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Preface
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If you’ve been with me on this journey long enough, I am sure you already know that my ideas 
about strength are not typical. From my perspective, strength is about much more than how strong 
you are, or appear to be, physically.

It is my belief that true Strength is found not in the muscles, nervous system, or organs, alone, but 
in all of them, working together as functioning parts in the dynamic system that you are. What is 
mor  ou ar  onl  stron  to t  d r  to i  ou us  our str n t  to n fit ot rs  is  in a 
nutshell, is Four-Layer-Strong Strength.

In this book I present you with a concept about developing strength that has been 35 years in the 
making, forged through many failures and successes. 

You might view this book as a “zoomed-out” overview roadmap to guide you on your journey from 
who you are today to whom you are destined to become. Many of my other products and videos 
will provide you with more detailed, topographical, “action-plan” maps to orient you from point A 
to point B along the big journey from A to Z that this book covers. At the end of this book, I’ve 
provided you with a list of resources for further reading and action.

But like a map, this book guarantees you nothing. In fact, reading this is useless if you don’t take 
action. At the end of the day, only you can do the walking.

With that being said, I hope that this book does prove to be resourceful for you. I invite you to 
a l  an  rin i l s ou find in it t at s a  to ou  and s  for ours lf t  o r of our o n 
unique manifestation of fourfold strength.

Why Four Layers of Strength?

I didn’t always see strength as an integrated virtue, as 
I do today.

In fact, for many years, my so-called “strength” was very 
imbalanced.

Let’s go back in time, for a moment.

I was fortunate enough to be born with natural 
athletic talent and strength, thanks to my two strong 
and fit ar nts  ot onl  did t is ro id  m  it  a 
genetic advantage; it also meant that I was raised in 
an environment that supported the development of 
my health and strength.

Uncle Elroy and I, when I was a toddler

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TXHUSSDv7JE
http://elliotthulse.com/store/
https://www.youtube.com/user/strengthcamp
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Training in my parents’ basement,
senior year in high school.

Because of my upbringing, I was always one of the 
strongest and fastest boys in my neighborhood. 

When I got older, Uncle Elroy taught me how to lift 
barbells, and I immediately became hooked. At about 
the same time, I started playing football. Lifting 
barbells and playing football enabled me to harness the 
excessive amounts of energy I had during my teenage 
years and do something productive with it, and I stuck 
with it. In truth, strength training saved my life.

I became the captain of my high school football team  
and eventually earned an athletic scholarship to play 
collegiately at St. John’s University in New York, where 
I excelled.

The Strongest Version of Myself?

In addition to being raised by my parents, I grew up having my mother’s brother, Elroy, living in the 
house with us. At the time, Uncle Elroy held a black belt in Kung Fu, did gymnastics and 

od uildin  and ran marat ons   an r all at in  im do standin  a i s and o  ri s 
with his bare hands when I was just learning my ABCs! Uncle Elroy would “train” my younger 
brothers and I in my parents’ basement when we were kids. So you can see how I was introduced 
to strength from very early on in my life.

Once I graduated, I decided to study exercise science in graduate school. I had several internships 
while I was there, where I worked for many of the best sports performance gyms around. 
Afterwards, I became a personal trainer and worked at a couple 
of gyms before I realized that what I really wanted to do was 

ran  out on m  o n  o in   o n d m  first m  
Strength Camp, where I still train myself and others today. 
(For a more detailed history of my life, check out this cool 
“Draw My Life” video.)

urin  m  first f  ars in usin ss at tr n t  am   t ou t 
it would support my coaching efforts if I were to become a 
professional strongman. The sport of strongman requires that an 
athlete be able to lift, push, pull, drag and carry a wide variety of 

a  o ts  nts su  as lo  r ssin  tir  i in  and ston  
lifting are a huge part of the sport. I often implemented many of 
these exercises into my clients’ training programs anyway, so I 
fi ur d   not  

Within 18 months of training for strongman, I earned my Pro Card. 
The ruggedness and toughness of character that were required to 
su d in t  s ort a al d to m  and fit ll it  m  natural 
abilities, so I picked it up quickly. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=atrPaxVJDn4
http://www.strengthcamp.com/blog/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mzLDMeZJ3PU


An old version of me dies, 2010.
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In fact, I became so good at strongman that by Spring of 2008, I was poised to be crowned 
“America’s Strongest Man” in my weight class.

One afternoon that year, after a great training session preparing for the event that would make me 
“America’s Strongest,” my father asked me if I would help him remove some dead plants in his 
garden that had frozen and died that winter, and I agreed to help him.

I went over to his house, and we started weeding and talking, and then all of the sudden, as I was 
tugging on the roots of a small tree, my father and I heard two loud popping sounds…

My father assumed I had torn the roots of the tree with my bare hands and laughed out loud, but I 
knew that something else had torn.

 loo d do n at m  l ft arm to s  not in  ut at s in and on  r  m  i s ad on  
connected to my elbow. A few inches up my arm was my entire biceps muscle, balled up near my 
houlder.

I had torn my distal biceps tendon clean off the bone.

In that moment, a version of me died. The instant that I saw the damage done to my arm, 
I realized that I had taken “strength” too far, and it was time for me to rebuild my real strength 
from the inside out.

The weakness I experienced came from the feeling that there was much, much more that I should 
be doing with my life, but I had no clue where to begin.

My family needed me, my business was failing, and my body was broken. 

And so, while lying on the couch with my left arm in a cast, I grabbed a pen with my right hand 
and an to r d fin  at it m ant to m  to  a r al tron  an  

Since then, it’s taken me several years to develop what I believe is the most comprehensive 
approach to strength development— the best way to “Become The Strongest Version Of Yourself.” 
And today, I’m glad to share it with you in this book.

For the next several days I sat on my living room couch, 
feeling depressed and wondering what I was going to 
do with the rest of my life. Everything that I had spent 
the last 10 years of my life building up seemed to have 
been a waste.

I was among the strongest men in America— yet I felt 
tremendously weak.
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Before We Get Started…

I’d like to state a few things right off the bat.

What you hear me say in this book is simply My Truth, the wisdom I’ve gained through my life 
experience of trial and error to discover what works best for me. I did not create this book to prove 
that I am “right,” or to attempt to prove anyone else “wrong.” 

 main ur os  in ritin  t is oo  is to s ar  m  ri n s and no l d  on a to i   find 
fascinating, with the hopes that it might support you on your journey of growing stronger.

Another thing.

When you signed up to receive this book, you were added to my Grow Stronger email newsletter. 
With these emails I aim to provide you with useful and entertaining ideas, tips, and techniques 
that will support you in growing stronger.

From time to time, I will offer you products and services through this newsletter that I feel will 
n fit ou on our ourn  om  of t  rodu ts and s r i s r  r at d  m  and ot rs 
r  r at d  f llo  u lis rs in t  fitn ss and rsonal d lo m nt industr  n  s ar  

a product, it is because I believe it will help you. Of course, if you invest in a product that I 
suggest, I will usually earn a commission.

Finally, unlike most digital books, this one is made to be given away. Feel free to email or send 
this PDF to anyone you feel it might help.

Like I said before, my main purpose in writing this book is to share some ideas that I hope might 
support you in becoming The Strongest Versions of Yourselves, while avoiding some of the costly 
mistakes I made.

Grow Stronger!



Introduction
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m a out to sa  som t in  radi al  ou r ad

There's more to getting strong than lifting heavy weights. 

Consider this:

How strong can a body that is riddled with muscular imbalances and operating on five hours of sleep 
a night really be?

Or how about a body that can’t properly break down food into nutrients and regulate hormones like 
testosterone, cortisol, and growth hormone?
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Or a body that is constrained by psychological issues? 

 trut  is  il  im alan d odi s ma  a ar to  fit and alt  for a il  natur  at s 
up, overtime. And when this happens and the imbalances in your lifestyle grow too dysfunctional 
for the body to handle any longer, your strength and health will collapse. I am telling you this from 
experience — I’ve seen it happen way too often, in my own life and in the lives of my friends and 
clients.

Again, there is a whole lot more to developing strength than just exercising your muscles. 

o  t  n t u stion ou mi t  ond rin  is  ll  at t n is str n t  lliott

I’m glad you asked. In my journey of growing stronger, I've come to identify four primary areas, or 
layers, of strength that one must develop in order to achieve lasting results:

1. Neuromuscular Strength
2. Physiological Strength
3. Energetic Strength
4. Life Mastery

Like layers in a building, each layer of strength adds to and supports the others; if one starts 
crumbling, the whole structure begins to deteriorate. Only through the full expression of each of 
these four, foundational layers can a temple of true strength be built and accessed.

Neuromuscular Strength r f rs to our od s a ilit  to n rat  for  as ffi i ntl  as ossi l  

As a consequence of the many luxuries afforded to us by modern living — sitting, driving, and 
laziness, to name a few — many of us develop what I call muscle viruses. Our bodies become 
overdeveloped and tight in some areas, and in other areas, we become weak and underdeveloped. 

Put simply, modern living wreaks havoc on our bodies, and this results in neuromuscular 
imbalances that inhibit our ability to grow stronger. 

So, part of growing stronger is identifying and correcting these imbalances. Only when we free 
ourselves from our muscle viruses will we be able to expand our true limits of strength and ability.

This is what the First Layer of Strength is all about.

Physiological Strength is a marker of one’s internal health. 

o  stron  ar  our or ans  

f ours  our an r as an t lift i ts it s not a mus l  ut o  ffi i nt is it in r ulatin  
our lood su ar and rodu in  nz m s to di st t  food ou at  o  alt  ar  our 

int rnal or ans  and o  ff ti l  ar  t  doin  t ir o s
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The Second Layer of Strength is aimed at making sure the organs and systems that detoxify, 
maintain, and rebuild your body are operating at peak levels and providing your skeletal system 
and musculature with everything they need to function at their best.

(If you notice, with each successive layer we go deeper, accessing fully the matrix that contributes 
to making you what you are.)

Energetic Strength deals with your thoughts and feelings, and how these shape who you are and 
the amount of strength you bring forth.

Acknowledging the connection between mind and body, we use various exercises to release those 
aspects of your mind that may create tension in your body and are thus inhibiting your strength 
and ability. Bioenergetic breathing and catharsis are two modalities we use to do this and bring 
the body into a more expressive and grounded state.

Once the body has been stimulated and calmed through these body-based techniques, we can use 
frequency meditation to balance the mind even further.

o  if  r  of a s lfis  mind  d ro a l  sto  it  t s  t r  la rs  

But that's the thing about strength.

Once you get hold of it, you come to realize that true strength is expansive — and giving. The only 
way to truly become The Strongest Version of Yourself is to share your strength with others.

This brings us to the Fourth Layer of Strength: Life Mastery. 

Here's where you learn how to take the strengths you've been given, cultivate them, and then 
share them with others. And maybe even learn how to earn a living, like I do, by doing just that.

Our capacities in this life are far greater than most of us have ever considered. 

We are stronger than we could have ever imagined… 
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Recommended Study Resources:

Watch this interview to learn the story about HOW and WHY I created the Four Layers Of Strength 
training method for personal development. 

Watch this video to get a better sense of the significance and practical applications of The Four 
Layers Of Strength and “Growing Stronger.” 

Learn how “Strength Saved My Life.”

And here’s a poem I created about The Four Layers Of Strength. 

Join me in becoming the Strongest Version of Yourself!

http://www.strengthcamp.com/blog/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=x9HavZLXZI8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_4TJBqtn58k
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=atrPaxVJDn4
http://elliotthulse.com/layers-strength-pdf/


Chapter 1
Neuromuscular Strength
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Contrary to what most people believe, more muscle does NOT equal more strength.

Strength is actually a neurological function. 

In other words, all the bulk and muscle in the world are useless if you don't have the nerve 
function to recruit those muscles and bring them into action. 

This is why many of the “hardgainers” in your gym are oftentimes a lot stronger than they appear. 
Just because they can't put on mass easily doesn't mean they aren’t growing stronger through 
training. 

o  is t is ossi l

Training increases neurological function. 

As a “hardgainer,” or any other lifter, continues to practice certain movements in increasingly 
complex and intense ways, his body is forced to increase its ability to recruit as many applicable 
mus l  fi rs as ossi l   od  do s t is  i t nin  n r  s nsiti it  and in r asin  t  
amount of n r  fi rs t at ar  us d to d li r t  si nals t at rom t t  mus l s to or

Of course, muscle plays a huge role in your body's ability to produce force, but the muscle itself is 
only capable of producing tension through the input of the nervous system.

If your nervous system can supply your muscles with a strong enough signal to overcome the 
resistance, you become stronger, regardless of muscle size. This is neuromuscular strength.

Your Nervous System

Your nervous system consists of two components: the Central Nervous System (CNS) and the 
Peripheral Nervous System (PNS). The CNS consists of the brain and spinal cord, and the PNS 
contains all the nerves that branch out from the spinal cord to the rest of the body. This system 
allows for motor signals to be sent out to the body's muscles, organs and tissues, and it also 
facilitates the return of sensory data back to the spinal cord and brain.

Think of your CNS as a rheostat. You know, that dial on the wall that lets you dim or brighten the 
li ts  n a stron r si nal n ds to  s nt to t  mus l  ou sim l  turn u  t  dial

Turning up “the dial” triggers your CNS to send a stronger nerve signal — or more “electricity” — 
through your PNS, which acts not unlike the electrical wiring in your walls. This increased 
“electricity” then reaches your muscles, causing them to “light up.” 

This powerful, “electric” (neurological) signal generates a contraction that produces force against 
a given resistance. In the same way that the light bulb lights up the room, your muscle “lights up” 
the resistance presented to it by overcoming it.
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Turning up “the dial” at one of my Strength Camp Clinics

Myofibrillar vs. sarcoplasmic hypertrophy

Now, this doesn't mean that you can become 
your strongest, physically, without the gain 
of some muscle mass, or that you can 
become “The World’s Strongest Man” without 
adding some bulk to your frame. But what it 
does mean is that you can teach your nervous 
system to produce more force without 
growing much larger.

Fibrous versus Fluid-Filled Muscle

All this being said, your musculature is still a key component of your strength. 

        

irst  ou a  at  all uff  mus l s   s i ntifi  nam  for t  ro t  of t s  mus l s is 
sarcoplasmic hypertrophy  is is r  in r as d uid sarcoplasm  l ls fill t  mus l  n 
you train like most bodybuilders, with high volume, low or moderate weight, and short rest 
intervals— you get sarcoplasmic hypertrophy.

In the same way that you need 
light bulbs to harness electricity 
in order to give you light, you 
need muscles to harness the 
energy of your nervous system 
and generate force. If you don't 
already, you should know that 
there is more than one type of 
muscle growth.
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This type of training will make you grow larger muscles, but it is not as effective for building 
strength.

The reason why you will appear bigger but remain relatively weak with this style of training is 
aus  ou a  sim l  aus d t  mus l  to r tain uid  in  at r an t  d li  mus l  

fi rs an  t  tra siz  of t  mus l  on t l  ou rodu  mor  for

If we use the light bulb analogy again, sarcoplasmic hypertrophy is like increasing the size of the 
lass ul  t is on t rodu  mor  l tri it  as o os d to in r asin  t  siz  of t  filam nt 

(the part that glows), which will allow the bulb to handle more electricity.

In the same way, in order for your muscles to generate more force, your body must add tiny little 
filam nts  all d m ofibrils, to each myocyte or mus l  ll  ofi rils ar  a art of t  mus l  

cell, so when they become stimulated by the electricity from your nervous system, they contract. 
nli  sar o lasmi  uid  i  can’t ontra t and rodu  for  m ofi rils an ontra t and 

produce force.

This second type of hypertrophy, the one that increases a muscle’s capacity to produce more 
m ofi rils and for  is all d m ofibrillar h pertroph . And this is the type of muscle growth 
we want to train when our aim is to increase strength.
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Muscle Viruses

Muscle viruses are the inevitable muscular imbalances that we develop over the course of our 
lives. They are caused by the frequent repetition of movements like sitting, driving, and other 
highly repetitive motions associated with one’s work or lifestyle. They can also be the result of 
compensatory efforts brought on by injury.

One might view muscle viruses as one of the “costs” of modern living. Cars, desks, computers, 
pillows, the chair you’re probably sitting in as you read this — all of the myriad things that “soft,” 
modern living provides to make life easier and more comfortable — slowly rob us of our natural 
mo ilit  and i ilit   od  is m ant to mo  and our mod rn lif st l s a  r at d all 
kinds of ways of keeping us still.
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Here's what happens as a result of repetitive 
movements and “soft living.” 

us l s t at ar  oft n ld in d or 
shortened positions naturally become 
shortened, and muscles that are frequently 
held in stretched or elongated positions 
become longer. 

When looking at a joint — say, your elbow — 
as t  oint s  t  mus l s on on  sid  
(biceps femoris) become shorter, and the 
muscles on the other side (triceps) are forced 
to elongate. If this doesn't happen, motion in 
the joint can't occur. 

This is how muscle tears happen. Take a great 
enough force, and whichever side is weaker 
will tear.

I refer to ideal alignment within the joint as its instantaneous axis of rotation. But the body, of 
course, is built to be highly adaptable, so in each of our joints there is a bit of “slack.” What this 
means is there's room for a degree of deviation in how the bones move and articulate against 
each other. 

In other words, in the case of a muscle virus — when one side of a joint becomes too tight and the 
other becomes looser and gets overstretched — the imbalanced tension can pull the bones out of 
their instantaneous axis of rotation. This impairs mobility and causes wear and tear on the soft 
tissues of the joint, ultimately leading to pain and injury.

Through proper assessment, corrective stretching, corrective exercising, and myofascial release, or 
foam rolling, The First Layer of Strength aims to correct these imbalances and restore full mobility, 
integrity, and balance to the joints. Only when your body is working at its highest mechanical 
ffi i n  ill ou trul  in to ri n  our full str n t  ot ntial

Upper and Lower Crossed Syndromes

Two of the most common muscle viruses I notice when assessing my clients are upper and lower
crossed syndromes. 

Upper crossed syndrome involves a kyphosis, or rounding of the upper back. This is a common 
result of all the driving and working at our computers that we do. It gets further exacerbated by a 
mirror dri n fitn ss m ntalit  t at n oura s us to fo us on t  mus l s  s  in t  mirror  
the chest, biceps, and abs — and give less attention to the muscles of the posterior chain.

Due to this overemphasis placed upon them, both in daily living and in our training, the muscles 
on the front side of the body become hypertonic, or tight. The antagonists, the muscles on the 

Releasing a muscle virus in the upper
trapezius through corrective stretching

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Hxar8p0WcIM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Hxar8p0WcIM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wG8k3NB_K20
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=baV5fiWds2A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=baV5fiWds2A
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Demonstrating kyphosis

 s ould ou ar

Well, besides looking bad, upper crossed syndrome will 
affect your bench press, your Olympic lifts, and all 
overhead pressing. Because the shoulder joint is pulled 
out of its instantaneous axis of rotation, strength gains 
and development are limited, and your chances for a 
shoulder or rotator cuff injury are increased.

Lower crossed syndrome, or “duck butt,” involves 
hyperlordosis of the lumbar spine (low back), which 
means there’s excessive extension in the low back 

ou no  all t at sittin   do all da  ittin  at our 
desk at school or work; sitting in your car or on the bus 
to get to school or work; sitting at home to unwind and 
watch TV – that's a whole lot of sitting. And all that 
sittin  adds u  to s ort n d i  ors and ti t a  
muscles.

other side (i.e. your back), become overstretched, from lack of use. This causes that stoop-
shouldered, rounded-back posture that's so common today.

It also leads to a strong anterior (forward) tilt of your pelvis, causing your guts to spill forward and 
add to that super sexy, ass-out, pot-bellied look you’ve got going on. Lower crossed syndrome is 
oft n t  aus  of lo  a  ain and si nifi antl  aff ts lo r od  str n t  d lo m nt

ut sim l  s ort i  ors  a ti t lo  a   a  a s  a  amstrin s  ant rior l i  tilt 
= lower crossed syndrome (duck butt) = decreased mobility and strength.

The purpose of the First Layer of Strength is to identify and correct these and other imbalances, 
helping you restore your body to its optimal function and ability.

For this reason, I actually never sit while working 
any longer. Instead I use an UpDesk. 

This is basically a standing desk that enables me to 
raise it to however high I want and work while 
standing. Corrective stretching is an excellent remedy 
for releasing muscle viruses, and the UpDesk is a 
great way to maintain the improvements, so as not to 

 r a ra atin  t m   d finit l  noti d 
reduced tightness in my hips and low back from 
using this.

http://www.shareasale.com/r.cfm?b=682008&u=1077759&m=56881&urllink=&afftrack=


In the same way that the mythological god, 
Atlas, holds up the world, your atlas
upholds your entire nervous system
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The Atlas

At the beginning of this chapter, I stated that strength is a neurological function. The stronger the 
signal from your CNS, the better your PNS can convey that signal, and the greater the response is.

The C-1 vertebrae, also known as the atlas, is located in the area of the body where your spine 
meets your skull. 

m m r n  s o  a out t  instantan ous a is of rotation  

Each one of your vertebrae is a joint that articulates. And if one of those joints gets out of its 
optimal alignment, it affects not only the soft tissue surrounding the joint, but the nerves going in 
and out of the spinal column as well.

The atlas is at the very top of this chain, so if it “gets out,” the whole chain becomes affected. Just 
like the Greek god, Atlas, who holds up the world, the atlas in your spine literally holds up the 
world of your neurological function. Here is a video that further explains how this works.

Several years ago I broke my ankle. It was a stupid accident. It happened at a friend’s barbecue, 
and let’s just say alcohol and a Slip n’ Slide were involved.

As a result of this injury, and dealing with the healing process around it, I developed compensatory 
movement patterns, ways of getting around that were aimed at minimizing my pain and discomfort 
while I healed.

Over time, this habituated defective movement 
caused me to develop a muscle virus that affected 
predominantly my hip, which became tight. I soon 
learned that if I didn't really pre-hab my hip with 
corrective stretches prior to workouts and 
competition, I'd be very sore and stiff for the next 
several days.

Then I met chiropractor and upper cervical specialist 
Dr. Stan Pierce. Dr. Pierce suggested that the reason 
I continued to need the corrective stretching had 
more to do with my nerves' inability to communicate 
effectively than my hip itself. Essentially, what he said 
was that my stretching was only serving as 
a temporary Band-Aid for a deeper, neurological issue.

He challenged me to try his Advanced Orthogonal Cervical Adjustment. By re-aligning the bones 
of my uppermost spine, he claimed, he could restore communication between my nervous system 
and my muscles. This way, he could make my muscle virus go away.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yh_GV4C1STQ
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This was not a completely alien concept to me. During my studies with Paul Chek, we had 
discussed this very subject. Paul was a very strong proponent of cervical alignment, and this 
seemed to be a great opportunity. So I took him up on it.

The results surprised even me. 

n m  first or out aft r t  ad ustm nt  sa  a 5  in r as  in str n t   d adlift nt u  6  
ounds t  r  first tim   lift d aft r m  ad ustm nt   follo in  nd  as s dul d to 

compete in a strongman competition, here in Florida. I felt rested, strong, and ready, and I easily 
too  first la

I still use corrective stretches, but nowhere near the degree to which I used them before working 
with Dr. Pierce. For more information about the atlas and Advanced Orthogonal Cervical 
Adjustments in an interview I did with Dr. Pierce, go here.

The Core

n man  a s  t  t rm or  is o rus d in fitn ss toda  n fa t it s n o rus d so mu  t at 
it’s really begun to lose its meaning. 

For the record, your core is not just your abs; it’s your entire torso, shoulders to hips. Think of your 
core as the structure that supports and stabilizes your spine.

 t is d finition t  or  in lud s not onl  all of our a s  our r tus a dominus si  a  a s  
external and internal obliques, and transverse abdominis — it also includes the muscles in your 
back, including, but not limited to: the trapezius; latissimus dorsi; the rhomboids and the erector 
spinae; your rotator cuffs; serratus and the muscles of your ribs; the diaphragm; and the muscles 
of our l i  oor i  is t  ar a surroundin  our l i  r ion t at t nds do n lo  
your abdomen and to the space between your genitals and anus.

https://chekandpps.isrefer.com/go/EMBH/ElliottHulse/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=t_XpxD-ZL24&feature=youtu.be
http://elliotthulse.com/interview-dr-stan-pierce-upper-cervical-specialist/
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Developing a strong core is key
for maintaining good posture

Your torso houses your vital organs, the ones whose proper functioning your life depends upon. As 
such, your body has evolved in many ways to offer maximum protection to this area, and at the 
same time preserve your capacity for movement. The muscles of your core play important roles, 
both in the protection of key, vulnerable organs and in mobility. They also help support circulatory, 
digestive and lymphatic functions.

As far as the First Layer of Strength is concerned, the core’s primary role is the maintenance of 
strong posture. Your grandmother was right; posture is important, but for more than just looking 
good.

ostur  is im ortant for s ral r asons  t  first in  t at it maintains t  ro r ali nm nt of 
your spine. When your spine is properly aligned, the pathways for the nerves of your PNS are 
unimpeded, and the signals leaving and going into your CNS can travel freely. In other words, 
good posture leads to increased strength and performance.

Good posture also ensures proper mobility, as it helps keep each of your joints operating in its 
optimal alignment — that spontaneous axis of rotation we spoke about earlier. This ensures stable, 
quality movements that ensure the force you’re aiming to apply goes where you want it to go. 

at all adds u  to ffi i nt mo m nt  and ultimat l  im ro d a ilit

In the next chapter, which covers Physiological Strength, we’ll discuss organ health and how this 
relates to the core. But for now, know this: good posture also aids in the functioning of your 
organs, because it prevents them from being impinged, which can alter their ability to do their 
jobs effectively. It’s all connected, as I hope you are beginning to see.

To sum it all up, a strong core is a stable core.  And since stabilization is the core’s primary role, it 
only makes sense that exercises designed to challenge stability will produce the best results. 
Exercises like planks and twists with either a 
band or cable stack resistance are key, but so 
are heavy carries, overhead pressing, and 
dynamic movements that require balance. 
Endless crunches are overrated for 
strengthening the core and are not very 
functional to boot.
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Points to Remember

The First Layer of Strength is all about structure. It starts with understanding neurological 
function, which is the true source of strength, your body’s electrical system, you might say. The 
next step is to understand how to correct muscle viruses and strengthen the core, in order to keep 
everything mobile and structurally aligned.

A body whose parts and systems are integrated and in optimal alignment is a body that fosters 
ffi i nt n urolo i al fun tion and  t r for  su rior si al str n t  

With these concepts in place, the First Layer of Strength can take your training to a whole new 
level. If you understand the principles I’ve presented in this chapter and check out the resources 
listed below for further reading, you are on the path to serious gains in strength and conditioning.

Recommended Study Resources:

Visit my Strength Camp YouTube Channel, and use the “search” function to explore one of my 
 id os a out uildin  str n t  r s a la list of id os o rin  Functional Strength

and Corrective Exercise. Be sure to check out the other playlists here. 

Watch this video to learn about Muscle Imbalances & the Nervous System. 

And this video on Stronger Core Muscles for Stronger Posture, plus this one for Stretches to
Improve Posture. 

Check out my eBook, 7 Strategies For a Stronger Nervous System. 

https://www.youtube.com/user/strengthcamp
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL8-D9KeyZL84c33s23JbATeOeafEDeTfA
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL8-D9KeyZL84c33s23JbATeOeafEDeTfA
https://www.youtube.com/user/strengthcamp/playlists
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yh_GV4C1STQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4WXdZRYPhYE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Cd83ZeghE78
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Cd83ZeghE78
http://hulsestrength.com/go/super-nerves


Chapter 2
Physiological Strength
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Science tells us that you literally
become what you eat. So choose wisely!

If the First Layer of Strength deals with the engine and external framework of your “car” — so to 
speak — the Second Layer of Strength takes us deeper into the body, to explore your “car’s” internal 
hardwiring and the oils and fuels we put in it so that it can function optimally. I am talking about 
your internal physiology— your organs and hormonal health. 

Your internal organs provide the essential functions of nutrition and waste elimination —  
fun tions t at ar  rofoundl  in u n d  t  rodu tion and r ulation of ormon s

We are what we eat. It’s as simple as that. 

Your body’s cells are continually rebuilt, and the foods you eat provide the very building blocks 
that become you. Eat good, quality food in accordance with your metabolic type, and you will have 
the makings of a powerful, vital body capable of taking you anywhere you want to go. 

Eat like crap and, well… you get the picture.

Only most of us don’t.

Modern life is stressful — not in the old way, 
where our ancestors were worried about 
experiencing food shortages, brutal 
environmental conditions, and attacks from 
wild animals and warring tribes — but in tiny, 
annoying ways that eventually build up into 
much larger problems.

It’s the proverbial “death by a thousand cuts.” 
No single stressor seems in and of itself to 
be such a big deal, but when they all add up, 
you’re w ip ed and have no idea why.

In order to alleviate the constant hum of stress that looms over us, we tend to take shortcuts. We 
think that, in the short term, we’re doing ourselves a favor. But really, the long term effects often 
far out i  t  s ort t rm n fits

o s our da  loo  som t in  li  t is

You stayed up late the night before. Your day at work or school felt longer than it should have, and you 
need a few hours to unwind before going to sleep. So, you drink a few beers or sodas and watch an 
action flick on TV, or play video games, just trying to “knock the edge off” your day. You get in bed 
sometime after 1 a.m. 

The next morning, you pull yourself out of bed, less than an hour before your first appointment. Still 
groggy, you rush through your morning, gulping coffee and slamming a quick breakfast, if you even get 
one at all.

Your morning is full of classes or appointments and all the minutiae that come with navigating from 

http://elliotthulse.com/heros-journey-diet/
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one event to the next. Lunch is squeezed in between appointments, something cheap and convenient, 
and fast, because… after all, you’ve only got an hour. Then it’s your afternoon, which is just as full as 
your morning.

Once quitting time hits, you face that all-too-frequent quandary. Do I eat or train first? Whatever you 
decide there’s a good three hours taken up. And it’s now eight or nine o’clock and you’re back where you 
started, looking for something to “knock the edge off,” so you can unwind and eventually get to sleep.

ound familiar  if  is infinit l  asi r t an it as  ars a o  ut as it s ott n asi r our a s 
of fillin  u  t  a at d s a   no  a  in our da s a  om  unr sour ful  

Two centuries ago, most people were getting ready for bed by the time the sun set. Their day was 
so active and physically demanding that they couldn’t wait to go to sleep. During the day, they got 
adequate sunlight, which stimulated their physiology in such a way that, by the time the sun went 
down, their “rest and recovery” hormones were indicating to their bodies that it was bedtime. Plus, 
it was dark. 

Now, on the other hand, most people don’t get much more physical activity than the “required” 
30 minutes a day on a treadmill or an elliptical. And we have bright lights, TVs, and computers to 
light up our houses well into the night. No wonder why many of us need chemical aids to go to 
sleep at night!  

I realize that if you’re reading this, you probably already have a training regimen and are doing a 
better job than most in the realm of movement, diet, and overall lifestyle. But even still, 

Here I am, going to the grocery store to buy steaks, 
fresh fruits, and vegetables that would have taken 
100 times the effort, 1,000 years ago. Life today is 
infinitely easier than it was for our ancestors. 
But our bodies are no different now than they were 
back then. So, do what you can to maximize the 
benefits of modern convenience, while minimizing 
the potential drawbacks. Eat good food, drink clean 
water, move daily, breathe deeply, get outside, rest, 
and do all the other things that the human animal 
is designed to do. Your body will thank you.



Some stress is good for you. But too much will
wear you out. Strive consciously for balance.
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I guarantee you that your great-great grandfather saw more daily physical activity than you do 
even on your training days, and also got better quality sleep.

Am  ar uin  for a r turn to an i nt a s  ors dra n u i s and manual la or from da n til 
dus  

Of course not.

My point is that — as a species — we’ve spent a whole lot more time living the active hunter-
gatherer life than we have spent living the sedentary life so many of us live today. And our bodies 
haven’t caught up with our technological evolution yet. So there are bound to be some hiccups 
along the way.

As int lli nt  t in in  in s  it is our o  to fi ur  out at t os  i u s ar  and o   an 
mitigate them. Here is where the Second Layer of Physiological Strength comes into play. It all 
comes down to digestion, hormones and stress.

Stress

First off, you need to know that there are two kinds of stress. I often refer to “good stress” as 
eustress and “bad stress” as distress. 

Believe it or not, we actually need 
some stress in our lives. In space, 
astronauts are devoid of many of 
the daily stressors we take for 
granted, like gravity. As a result they 
must manufacture stress by 
exercising with resistance bands, in 
order to prevent their bones and 
muscles from atrophying.

Of course, too much stress creates 
excessive wear and tear. Work too 
hard and too often, and your body, 
strength, and health will begin to 
deteriorate from constantly having 
to respond to catabolic 
environmental stimuli. The whole 
reason our forefathers worked so 
hard to make life as relatively easy 
as it is today is because they were 
acutely aware of the effects physical 
stress had on their lives.



My four children helping me stretch. Because we live in 
a stressful environment, it is important to consciously 
allow time in your life for rest and relaxation. This is how 
you continually rebuild yourself (and counteract stress).
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r  ar  fi  ma or t s of str ss t at an aff t t  od  physical, emotional, chemical, dietary, 
and in ammator  stress.

h sical stress is a li d dir tl  to our mus l s  oints  and tissu s  ra it  a ood or out  and 
si al la or ar  all forms of si al eustress  t  ood str ss t at l s uild t  od  and 

ma  it stron r

si al distress o urs n t os  sam  str ssors d t  od s a ilit  to r s ond ositi l  
rtrainin  or dri in  t  od  too far ond its urr nt a a iliti s  it out ad uat  tim  for 

r st and r o r  a ns t  od  oft tissu s in and around t  oints an  dama d  
us l s  t ndons and li am nts an t ar And on s an d lo  ar att rns  s urs  or n 
r a

 at  i  r a  do n into t  asi  mi al om on nts of fats  rot ins  ar o drat s  
nz m s  and itamins t at nouris  our odi s  ood mi al str ss is also in ol d in t  

mi al ro ss r  sunli t s int ra tion it  t  s in rodu s Vitamin  and in t  
int ra tions t n our ormon s and our odi s

ati  mi al str ss  on t  ot r and  om s in t  form of sti id s  r i id s  mi al 
f rtiliz rs  and l anin  rodu ts  as ll as t  off as s from manufa tur d lasti s  aints  
ar ts and ot r manmad  mat rials  m m r n  m ntion d t  osts of our t nolo i al 

ad an m nts  is is on  of t  i  on s

r t  mill nnia  our odi s ol d out of  and alon sid  our n ironm nt  At the atomic level 
we are built out of much of the same stuff as our world. 

motional stress is mor  insidious and oft n 
ard r to r o niz  ddl  nou  t is is t  

str ss  r f r to n  sa  m so str ss d 
out  our irlfri nd r a in  u  it  ou  our 

oss ridin  our ass  traffi  our fa orit  t am 
losin  t  am ions i  runnin  lat  for an 
a ointm nt  not no in  o ou ar  or at 
ou r  doin  it  our lif  t s  and a million 

ot r instan s li  t m  n rat  motional 
str ss  

ost of t s  t in s  an t r nt from 
a nin  ut  an ontrol o   r a t to 

t m and at  do n t  a umulation 
of motional str ssors om s too mu

hemical stress om s from our n ironm nt  
 ood str ss om s in t  form of t  foods
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Our technological advancements have produced compounds that are alien to our bodies at such a 
rapid rate that we just cannot handle them well. These compounds, when they interact with our 
bodies, create an excess of stress that often and quickly turns to disease.

We will discuss dietary stress in greater depth in a later section. But for now know that — while we 
are all made of the same stuff — our genes do vary based on where our ancestors came from. And 
t is as a si nifi ant ff t on i  foods ill suit ou st  r  is no on  siz  fits all  su r m  
nutrition plan.” You have to tailor your diet to factors such as your metabolic type, your lifestyle, 
and the area of the world in which you live. When you consistently consume foods that are not 
ideal for your genetic makeup, it creates stress in the body and can lead to adverse reactions.

n ammator  stress is a common bodily response to many of the above-listed stressors. As a short 
t rm r s ons  to an a ut  in ur  in ammation an  n fi ial  it s r s to l  us ion and 
stabilize the injury, preventing further trauma.

o r n in ammation om s roni  it an  a str ssor in and of its lf  roni  
in ammation onstri ts t  lood ss ls oin  to and from t  in am d ar a  is limits t  
amount of oxygen and nutrition going to that area, and it also limits the amount of waste that can 
be eliminated out of that area. Over time, this creates a real problem and can prevent healing.

As ou an s  t  o ortunit  for str ss is id  and ari d  All fi  of t s  ma or at ori s of 
stress combine to form one massive “boulder of stress” you must carry in life. If you don’t have the 
tools to chip away at this rock (aka the knowhow of dealing with stress), then this boulder of 
stress can crush you, in the form of disease and degeneration. 

Here is a video about how stress affects the balance of your Autonomic Nervous System.

I realize all this talk about stress may be stressing you out. In a later part of this chapter, I’ll 
provide you with ways of dealing with it. But for now, remember that stress is an unavoidable and 
natural process of life. And the key to dealing with it is not in attempting have no stress in your 
life (which will make you even more neurotic and stressed out), but instead in knowing how to 
effectively process stress and minimize its effects in areas of your life that you can control.

Hormones

Hormones are like the inner switchboard of your body. When certain functions need to take place, 
when different organs need to perform their various functions— it’s the hormones that tell them 
when to start and when to stop.

So you can see why having hormones out of balance could create issues within the body.
tr ss aus s t  od s ormon s to u tuat   ormon s adrenaline and cortisol are your 

body’s main hormonal responses to stress, meaning they increase with stress.

Adrenaline and cortisol are both produced by the adrenal glands. Adrenaline usually gets the lion’s 
s ar  of att ntion aus  it is t  r al fi t or i t  ormon  

r n in a ar a id nt  r ma  om  los  to ttin  into a fi t  ou no  t at itt r  

http://www.amazon.com/Metabolic-Typing-Diet-Customize-Yourself/dp/0767905644/ref=sr_1_1?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1412615820&sr=1-1&keywords=metabolic+type
http://strengthcamp.wistia.com/medias/6zhncc4j42
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o r aff inat d  inda u as  f lin  ou t imm diat l  aft r  at s adr nalin  in our 
system. The feeling of sickness comes from adrenaline that wasn’t fully used up.

Cortisol, on the other hand, is a lot more subtle. Over the past few years, it has gained the 
attention of the national media. One of its functions as a stress hormone is to hoard body fat, 
especially around the belly, for emergency use later on. A number of products have hit the market 
t at ar  s ifi all  d si n d to ontrol or limit ortisol rodu tion and a  n mar t d as 
having the potential to control belly fat.

As it turns out, cortisol is a vital hormone. When balanced, cortisol levels begin rising in the 
morning, helping you wake up and get energized for your day. They peak around midday, and 
slowly descend throughout the afternoon, until they reach a low right around the time you’re 
ready for bed.

Above: a healthy circadian rhythm and hormonal balance. Below: an unhealthy hormonal balance. 
The black line represents destructive, catabolic hormones (cortisol, adrenaline, etc.) and the white line 
represents regenerative, anabolic hormones (testosterone, growth hormone, melatonin). 
Both catabolism and anabolism are necessary processes of the body in developing strength and health, 
but they need to be balanced. 
Diagrams from Paul Chek’s book  How to Eat Move and Be Healthy.
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When we’re chronically stressed, our cortisol levels remain elevated for extended periods of time. 
Not only does this contribute to the storage of excess body fat— it’s also why many of us are 
af i t d it  a in  trou l  sl in  at ni t  ttin  u  in t  mornin  and a ost of ot r 
symptoms. 

When the production of cortisol stays elevated for extended periods of time, the adrenal glands’ 
capacity to produce cortisol becomes limited. Because the body needs cortisol, the adrenals have 
to co-opt parent molecules to produce it. This limits the availability of these molecules for the 
production of other hormones— hormones like testosterone and growth hormone, which help you 
build strength and vitality.

 ottom lin  adin  a roni all  str ss d lif  and not d alin  it  it in ff ti  a s  an 
and will rob your body of its natural strength and vitality.

Tools for Dealing with Stress

So all this talk about catabolic overload and stress in your life, and you’re probably wondering, 
“Well, what can  do to ount ra t str ss

A ain ll sa  t at str ss is a n ssar  and n fi ial for  in lif  it out it  lif  ould fall a art

There are some stressors we can control, and some we can’t. The key is to manage the stress that 
you can control, so that you have the reserves to handle whatever life throws at you that you can’t
control. 

Two things you can manage to reduce the destructive effects of stress, or catabolic overload, are 
diet and sleep. In the rest of this chapter, I’ll cover how to optimize these two activities. 

Digestion and Nutrition

Not all humans look alike. 

All you have to do is take a look around you to realize 
this is true. There are black people, brown people, red 
people, yellow people, white people, and many in 
between.

I know it’s not “PC” to point that out, but it’s kinda 
obvious. And if you ask me, it’s ridiculous to ignore.

at do s t is a  to do it  di stion  

Your racial background is obviously the product of your genetic ancestry. Thousands of years ago, 
our an stors am  from a s ifi  ar a in t  orld or r a s mor  t an on  ar a  a  

human groups were largely separated from each other, so they developed within and adapted o
their particular environments. 
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What this means is that their bodies became well-adapted to digesting foods that grew in 
abundance (and NOT digesting foods with which they had no experience). They also grew 
accustomed to thriving on a certain ratio of macronutrients (proteins, carbohydrates, and fats).

Over the millennia, they passed down these tolerances, intolerances, and this predisposition to 
thriving on a certain macronutrient ratio to their offspring, ultimately coming to you. 

This genetic predisposition, in addition to many other factors, such as the seasons, your activity 
l l  and at limat  ou li  in  in u n s at aut or illiam ol ott alls our metabolic
type, your unique way of breaking down the food you eat into the building blocks of your cells 
(nutrients).

There are 3 metabolic types, according to Wolcott: protein types, carbo types, and mixed types.

Protein types typically have ancestry going back to parts of the world where early humans had lots 
of access to proteins and fats and limited access to sweet fruits and year-round vegetables. Think 
northern Europe, Canada, and other places that experience cold, snowy winters.

Protein types do well when they eat relatively high amounts of proteins and healthy fats, and a 
smaller portion of low-glycemic carbs. They may feel sluggish or jittery on diets that are too high 
on carbohydrates. In terms of an ideal macronutrient ratio, protein types function best on diets 
that include 40 percent protein, 30 percent fats, and 30 percent carbs.

In the kitchen with “Master Chef” Elliott.
Learn how to “Fine-tune Your Diet” with me through Strength Camp Online Coaching.

http://www.amazon.com/The-Metabolic-Typing-Diet-Customize/dp/0767905644
http://www.amazon.com/The-Metabolic-Typing-Diet-Customize/dp/0767905644
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Strict carbo types, on the other hand, often hail from lineages that lived in warmer, even tropical, 
areas like India and Central America. These are places where fresh fruits, vegetables, and grains 
are widely available, and where the climate is warm enough to not require inhabitants to eat lots 
of fats to keep them warm in the colder seasons.

Carbo types do best eating a diet that consists of 
plenty of vegetables, fruits, and grains (if they don’t 
have intolerances), with moderate protein and a 
small amount of healthy fats. The ideal 
macronutrient ratio for a carbo type is: 60 percent 
carbs, 25 percent protein, and 15 percent fat.

In between the protein types and the carbo types 
on the metabolic spectrum are the mixed types. 
These are often people whose ancestry is not so 
cut and dry, or whose ancestors lived in parts of 
the world that experience moderate climates. 

As you might expect, mixed types thrive on a 
well-rounded diet of 50 percent carbs, 30 percent 
protein, and 20 percent fats. Of course, one might 
fall onto any part of the metabolic typing spectrum, 
so these numbers could look like 55-25-25 carbs, 
proteins, and fats for some mixed types and 
40-30-30 carbs, proteins, and fats for others, to 
name a few examples.

I hope the above description can give you some idea of what metabolic type you identify with. 
But to get a clearer idea, buy William Wolcott's The Metabolic Typing Diet and take the test in it. 
You can also get a sense of your metabolic type in Paul Chek’s How to Eat Move and Be Healthy, 
although the most comprehensive test is the one from Wolcott’s book.

At the end of the day, it’s about listening to your body. By focusing on consuming the foods that 
are ideally suited for your genetics and lifestyle — but most of all just make you feel great — and 
eating them in the right macronutrient ratio for your metabolic type, you will eliminate a large 
source of potential stress that your body would otherwise have to handle. 

That’s energy better spent burning fat, regenerating your cells, producing muscle and sex 
hormones, and generally keeping you on the road to becoming the strongest you possible.

Organic vs. Non-organic, Water, and Supplements

o  t at ou no  at inds of foods ou s ould  atin  ll ri  o into at quality of 
food will serve you best.

Our society today is producing foods that our bodies simply cannot handle. Obviously, overly-
processed junk foods and sugary drinks aren’t good for you, but even many of the so-called 

The MyFitnessPal app is a great tool
for managing your daily

macronutrient and caloric intake.

http://www.amazon.com/Metabolic-Typing-Diet-Customize-Yourself/dp/0767905644/ref=sr_1_1?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1412615820&sr=1-1&keywords=metabolic+type
http://www.amazon.com/How-Eat-Move-Be-Healthy/dp/1583870067/ref=sr_1_1?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1423856461&sr=1-1&keywords=how+to+eat+move+and+be+healthy+by+paul+chek
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natural  foods ou ll find on s l s in most su rmar ts ar  not r at in t rms of nutritional 
content. 

at s n mor  all n in  to our odi s is t  mod rn nom non of n ti all  modifi d 
foods s  so all d ran nfoods  os  asi  n ti  stru tur s a  n modifi d to 
improve color or yield and reduce spoilage or susceptibility to pests. These foods are alien to our 
bodies and, for many, cause gastrointestinal distress and other more systemic symptoms.

There’s no question about it: organically grown food is more nutrient-dense, less toxic, and better
for you than conventionally grown food. Here’s a great, scientifically backed article outlining the 

n fits of or ani  food for our alt  and str n t  d lo m nt

This being said, there are even distinctions among “organic” foods you should be weary of.

When purchasing meats and dairy, you ideally want free-range, grass-fed (and grass-finished) beef, 
lamb, and raw milk (if you can digest it); free-range or pasture-raised poultry (chicken, turkey, eggs, 
t  astur d or  and ild au t fis  if ou li  in t   t ild Alaskan salmon).

Grain-fed meats and dairy — even if organic — may not be the best choices for your health. Animals 
are meant to roam free outside and eat a pasture-centered diet. Still, organic, grain-fed meats are 
generally healthier than “all-natural” meats.

For fruits, vegetables, and grains (if you tolerate them) strive to get as much of them as you can 

“Fine Tuning Your Diet”
(Strength Camp Online Coaching Video)

http://www.chekinstitute.com/freegifts847386/WhyOrganic.pdf
http://www.chekinstitute.com/freegifts847386/WhyOrganic.pdf
http://articles.mercola.com/sites/articles/archive/2012/09/17/organic-vs-conventional-food.aspx
http://www.realmilk.com/real-milk-finder/
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Drink half your weight (lbs) in ounces of water per day.
As the saying goes, “Dilution is the solution to pollution.”

organic. For seasoning, use Celtic Sea Salt or Real Salt, and organic herbs and spices.

I understand that buying organic foods is more expensive, and not everyone can afford it. If you 
really can’t swing it, then that’s cool. Just do the best that you can. Stick to eating whole foods 
(foods that nature made that aren’t processed), and try to get your meats at least antibiotic and 
hormone free. 

If you can afford to buy high quality food, here 
are some ways to minimize your expenses. 
Buy in bulk and sign up for your local co-op or 
go straight to your local farmer for good deals 
on organic produce and pasture-raised meats. 
When buying produce, make sure you get 
these “dirty dozen” foods organic, and if you 
want to save on costs, you can buy the 
“clean fifteen” conventionally grown.

Now, let’s talk about water. As you may know, 
we’re made up of about 60 percent water! 
That means that, just like you are what you 
eat, you are what you drink. Today, we are 
fortunate enough in many parts of the world 
to  a l  to drin  fr s  at r at t  i  of a 
switch. However, our water supplies have 
become polluted it  n uroto ins li  uorid  sti id s  and a  m tals  r s a r i  of a 
Harvard study dis ussin  t  im a ts uorid  as on ildr ns rain d lo m nt  

For this reason — even back when I was broke — I’ve made sure that my family and I are drinking 
the cleanest, most nourishing and detoxifying water we have access to. For many years, we drank 

at r t at ad n filt r d t rou  our r rs  osmosis filtration s st m  is is a r at s st m  
because it removes everything that you wouldn’t want in your water. The only problem is it strips 
t  at r of its natural min rals  i  ar  n fi ial

Today, I drink Kangen Water  i  is at r t at as n urifi d ut r tains its min rals  an n 
at r a in s transform t  mi al om osition of filt r d ta  at r to mat  t  stru tur  

of water found in places like high-elevation glacial streams and other natural areas that have 
been known to produce water with remarkable healing and recovery properties.

Kangen Water is a micro-clustered water, meaning it is more easily absorbed by your body’s cells 
t an r ular urifi d at r is  so it su r drat s  ou  t also as al alizin  i   and 
antioxidizing effects on your body’s systems, removing acidic waste and free radical damage 
incurred from training and other stressors and therefore enabling you to recover faster and 
stronger.

I understand that Kangen Water filtration s st ms ar  nsi  or alt rnati s   s st ms ar  
great (also expensive), as are the moderately-priced Berkey Water Filters, which nearly match RO 
filtration in t rms of r mo in  to ins ut also maintain t  at r s min ral ont nt  li  an n

http://www.amazon.com/Celtic-Sea-Salt-Ground-Ounce/dp/B000EITYUU
http://www.amazon.com/Real-Salt-Sea-Pouch-26-Ounce/dp/B000BD0SDU
http://www.ewg.org/foodnews/dirty_dozen_list.php
http://www.ewg.org/foodnews/clean_fifteen_list.php
http://www.ewg.org/tap-water/executive-summary.php
http://www.huffingtonpost.com/dr-mercola/fluoride_b_2479833.html
http://www.alkalinewatersolution.com/
http://www.alkalinewatersolution.com/
http://www.amazon.com/Travel-Berkey-Filter-Filters-Fluoride/dp/B00AWVQLPK
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Water Machines. If you’re budget is tighter than any of these allows, then do the best you can and 
find a filt r at a almart  tt r is tt r t an not in  

Aim to drink half your body weight (lbs) in ounces of water per day. I like to drink out of glass 
Mason Jars; you can get them for a couple of dollars a bottle. Glass is best to drink out of, stainless 
st l is fin  too  ut d a oid drin in  out of lasti  if ou an l  it  an  of t  om ounds in 
plastics mimic estrogen, so when they leach into your system they can negatively affect your 
hormones.

Finally, a word on supplements. I personally 
do not like to take a lot of supplements and 
am of the mindset that you don’t really need 
much of anything if your diet, sleep, and 
other lifestyle practices are sound. If what 
you’re doing is working for you and you feel 
no need to supplement with anything, then 
don’t. If you’re on a budget, forget about 
supplements— you don’t really need them.

Still, even if you eat a diet full of fresh fruits 
and vegetables, vitamin-rich, raw dairy and 
meat, there’s a good chance of your missing 
key nutrients, simply because our foods — 
even when grown organically — are less 
nutrient-dense than the foods our ancestors 
ate (and which our digestive systems are 
used to eating). 

I currently only take a handful of supplements, 
all of which come highly-recommended.

Living Fuel produces an excellent line of products that my family and I have been enjoying for 
over a decade. Start with their SuperGreens and/or SuperBerry meal replacement drinks. If you’re 
looking for something more, you can try their InSportRecovery, SuperEssentialAminos, and 
SuperEssentialOmega products, as well.

Blue Ice Fermented Cod Liver Oil and High Vitamin Butter Oil are two great products I’ve been taking 
myself and giving to my kids for years, based on the research of Dr. Weston A. Price.

I also take Masszymes Enzymes to help with protein absorption and P3-OM probiotics to promote 
gut health. 

That’s it. Nothing particularly fancy, but they get the job done.

http://elliotthulse.com/living-fuel
http://www.greenpasture.org/public/Products/CodLiverOil/
http://www.greenpasture.org/public/Products/ButterOil/index.cfm
http://www.westonaprice.org/
https://www.masszymes.com/?a_aid=balboahulse&a_bid=a5a56ff0
https://www.p3om.com/?a_aid=balboahulse&a_bid=57aea137
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Sleep

One of the easiest and most powerful things you can do right now for your strength and health 
is to make sure you are getting enough sleep and going to bed on time.

Studies have shown that the optimal window of sleeptime for maximizing hormonal health is 
the period of time from 10 pm to 6 am. From my experience, I can tell you this is true. Getting 
si nifi antl  f r t an  ours of sl  or oin  to d too far ast  l a s m  f lin  tir d 
and groggy the next morning, and, overtime, leads to declines in my health and strength.

Without getting neurotic about it, if you can strive to sleep during as many of these hours in this 
8-hour window as possible, your body will thank you.

Also, remember the diagram I posted earlier in this chapter that depicted optimal hormone balance 
and ir adian r t ms  ri t li ts lat  at ni t m ss it  our ana oli  ormon s  ou no  
the ones that help you grow stronger when you’re sleeping. So dim the lights in your house and on 
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your computer at night. This will help your body release hormones like melatonin (which helps you 
fall asleep), which in turn elevates levels of growth hormone as you sleep.

That being said, I realize that it’s hard for a lot of people to get to bed by 10, which is why my 
advice is always to strive for as many of those hours as possible and don’t sweat it if you can’t fall 
asl  until midni t or lat r ardl ss of n ou o to d   ours is n rall  a ood rul  
of thumb, but as with all things, listen to your body and do what feels right for you.

Points to Remember

The world we live in today is very stressful— from environmental toxins in our food and water to 
frightening images on the news to the everyday stressors of life we all face. 

In other words, the force of catabolism (destruction) is strong in ourselves and in our world. But 
we also have the power of anabolism (rebuilding) present in ourselves and in our world. Achieving 
strength in all areas of our lives deals with balancing these forces so that — as one is broken 
down — one is also built back up, to be continually “born anew.”

As a general rule of thumb, I believe it is better to err on the side of introducing more anabolism 
into your life. Chances are, like most modern humans, you are excessively catabolic. Our world is 
one in which “the city [or person] that never sleeps” is revered as an admirable quality.

Ways of balancing your body’s catabolic and anabolic processes involve much of what we’ve talked 
about in this chapter. Eating good quality foods that you can tolerate in the correct macronutrient 

ro ortions for our m ta oli  t  drin in  l an at r ttin  ad uat  sl  findin  tim  for 
rest and relaxation— these are all habits you can develop to mitigate the negative effects stress 
has on you.

In the next chapter, we will address further ways of reducing stress and promoting anabolism and 
strength.

Recommended Study Resources:

For an in-depth look at The Second Layer of Strength, check out my Advanced Physiological
Strength Study Course. 

Also take a look at Dr. Bryan Walsh’s Fat Is Not Your Fault Study Course. 

And Sean Croxton’s The Dark Side Of Fat Loss eBook. 

http://hulsestrength.com/go/advanced-physiology
http://hulsestrength.com/go/advanced-physiology
http://fatisnotyourfault.com/?hop=footballss
http://darksideoffatloss.com/dsfl/dsfl2015


Chapter 3
Energetic Strength
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What exactly is Energetic Strength  r mor  im ortantl  at do  m an n  r f r to n r ti  
tr n t

I am about to present you with what is perhaps the most controversial of the Four Layers.
Energetic Strength refers to those parts of us that are much less tangible than our nerves, muscles, 
hormones and organs. It has more to do with our thoughts, feelings and the power of breath.

No, not like bursting a water bottle with your lungs— I am talking about the power of DEEP, 
diaphragmatic, belly breathing. 

s r  ours lf ri t no  o  ar  ou r at in  s it s allo  and omin  from our st  or 
our u r a dom n  o s our ll  f l ti t  s our s in t r l n d

Proper breathing — the type of breathing that energizes your body with oxygen and creates an 
even deeper foundation of health and vitality — is deep and expansive. When you are fully 
a ssin  t  o r of our r at  ou ill f l our lo r ll  and l i  oor andin  

This is important. There is a great deal written about the mind-body connection, most of which I 
a r  it  and find r  l ful and us ful  ut t r  is on  as t  f l do sn t o far nou  
and that is— 

When we talk about a mind-
body connection, it implies 
that these are two separate 
entities that are somehow 
linked by a nebulous third 
party, some sort of 
“connector” that bridges 
the gap between the two.

But the fact is, your mind is 
your body and your body is 
your mind. Just look at 
yourself— your brain and 
nervous system are parts 
of your body! The glaring 
truth is, mind and body are 
not separate entities but 
different aspects of the 
same entity— YOU! It’s so 
o ious  ut  don t r all  a no l d  t is fa t   ta a a s of a tin  t is ar  si nifi ant

ou mi t t in  of t  uman rain as t  o r of uman ons iousn ss  os  ro t  d nds 
on the health of the “soil” (your environment) and the “roots” (your peripheral nervous system). This 
is t  foundation from i  t  o r of ons iousn ss ro s  And as it  a o r if t  roots 

The MIND and BODY are ONE!
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and soil are damaged or restricted, consciousness won’t bloom. You get the picture?

f  ontinu  it  t  analo  of t  uman o r at s a n d to ou  if ou  li d in 
mod rn so i t  for an  riod of tim   is t at ou  n la d in a o r ot t at is too small 
for your roots to grow and expand. 

As you grew up, you were told by your parents, your teachers, religious authorities, and society, in 
general, that “good” and “bad” existed in the world, and that there are some things you should do 
and ot r t in s ou s ouldn t do  f ou t r  a t m r tantrum or tou d our ri at  arts  
they’d tell you that it wasn’t “right,” and that you shouldn’t do that. Same with speaking in class 
without raising your hand, laughing at “inappropriate” times, and expressing anger, joy, and 
sadness.

So you learned to be “nice.” 

As ou ot old r all of t is in ut from t  n ironm nt ntuall  ondition d ou  to s arat  
our ons iousn ss from our od  and li  insid  our ad rain ima in  a ros  ud o 

rejects its root system). You did it because you didn’t know any better and were under the 
assum tion t at  in ord r to ma  sur  ou r  doin  t  ri t  t in s  ou ad to ro  a 
r stri ti  ot  around our root or mus ular  s st m in ord r to r strain natural im uls s   is 
muscular restriction came in the form of what I call “neurotic holding patterns”; or simply, tension.

ittl  did ou no  t at in la in  t  ansi  root s st m into a tin  o r ot  ou d s t u  
a whole host of muscular, physiological, and psychological restrictions that may still be inhibiting 
ou from ro in  stron r ou l arn d to r stri t mo m nt and s nsation in rtain ar as of 
our od  t at allo  t  natural r ssion of sadn ss  sorro  r ati it  lo  and f ar

ou also l arn d to tam  our inn r arrior  of a r ssion  aus  it asn t  to fi t or to 
ll  o ou l arn d to l n  our a  n  and fists n r an r aros  in ord r to  it in  
is a ituat d oldin  in  of an r aus d ou to d lo  a ti t a  and n  mus l s  

restrictions in your musculature that are affecting who you are today. 

r  ar  so man  ot r am l s of t is  ut  t in  ou t t  id a  f ou  r ard m  sa  
something along the lines of “Your emotions are trapped inside your musculature,” this is what 
I mean. 

n ou ar  oun  ou r s ond to iol nt s olo i al stimuli som on  s oldin  ou  i in  
on ou  llin  at ou  t  it  si al d f ns s loo in  do n  rindin  our t t  l n in  
our fists  t at om  a ituat d  il lm i  all d t is mus ular armorin  

ss ntiall  at t  ild do s is rot t is or r mor  uln ra l  soft  ar as in t  od  from 
t  r i d t r at  o  t  t nd to l n  t  mus ulatur  on t  front sid  of t ir od  t  
fa  a  and n  mus l s  as ll as t  mus ulatur  a ross t  st  ll  and l i  oor 

is aus s t  naturall  soft  su l  and r la d mus l s to ard n and om  roni all  
tense, which restricts breathing. One of the most damaging effects of muscular armoring is how it 
restricts your breathing.
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s  n uroti  oldin  att rns  t at r sult from s olo i al stimuli  at som  oint  am  
a ituat d to su  a d r  t at ou li l  still do t m  onl  it s no  un ons ious  is aff ts 
our ara t r  if our s ould rs ar  slou d du  to ars of in  i d on and our i s ar  

tight out of sexual shame your parents placed on you at an early age, for example, you will be 
s r l  limit d in our s lf r ssion and ill a  diffi ult  a ssin  our tru  str n t  
potential.

r s an r is   in it  ou to tr  ri t no   ant ou to sit om l t l  slou d it  our 
head bent down, your shoulders rounded forward, and your chest collapsed into your belly for 

 minut s  t our ad t a  and our f atur s droo  n ot r ords  tr  and loo  as 
depressed as you can and stay like that for two or three minutes. Notice how you feel. 

n ta  a minut  and ust s a  r t in  out

Now, stand tall with your legs wide, back tall, and your chest and head held high in a heroic, power 
os  in  t  lassi  u rman stan  old t at for t o or t r  minut s

Notice a difference?

So you see, changing your body CAN affect how you feel.

In order to access your full strength and virility, you must unshackle yourself and “bust out of your 
o er pot  

In my experience, there are three r  ff ti  a s of doin  t is

Bioenergetic Breathing

 sim l st and asi st a  to naturall  r a  fr  of 
your shackles and open your body up into experiencing 
its full power and brilliance is through consciously re-
training your body to breath  naturally.

in  a out it  n ou r  alm  at s our r at in  
li  r ta  a loo  at a a  o as t  a ilit  to 
naturally breathe softly and deeply. Natural breathing is 
slow and steady, and you’ll see that the belly rises when 
t is a ns   r at s and t  ll  and l i  

oor soft nin  our is ra and mus ulatur  it out 
our i in  it mu  t ou t

But when things get crazy, what’s your breathing like? 
r s n som on  r ntilat  r at in  om s 

s allo  from t  st  and fast r  ar as around 
our l i  oor and ll  ar  ti t and ina ti at d  

Most of us breathe like this, and are really missing out. 
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r at in  t s su  a fundam ntal a ti it   on   ardl  r t in  a out  t it aff ts 
r t in   do and o   ar  

When your breathing is shallow and rigid, your body doesn’t expand to the capacity needed for 
ou to ull in all t  o n it n ds  m m r oxygen stimulates all of your bodily processes. So 

if you’re inhibiting respiration, and not utilizing oxygen in the way your body requires to function 
o timall  ou r  in i itin  our d lo m nt of str n t

In other words, hen ou don t breathe deepl  the Strongest 
Version of Yourself may become less accessible, because the 
mus ular s st m  i  is t  m anism  i   ar  
and dis ar  t  od  t rou  r at in   is r stri t d  is 
will limit you in all areas of your life.

In order to restore deep breathing, you need to stretch and 
r la  t  mus ulatur  on t  front sid  of our od  in our 
face, jaw and neck; across your throat, chest, and solar plexus; 
in our ll  and in t  l i  oor s  ar  t  on soft 
ar as of uln ra ilit  t at  as ildr n   l arn d to t ns  u  
and armor in ord r to rot t ours l s from r i d iol nt 

s olo i al stimuli or to r strain ours l s from r ssin  
animalistic emotions that weren’t allowed). 

ou ma  a  ard m  sa  for  t at ou  ot to breathe
into your BALLS  is is at  m an  in ord r to full  r at  
t  ansion as to s r ad all t  a  do n to t is l i  
basin. When you breathe, you should feel your body expanding, 
right down to your perineum. 

Note: I realize your lungs don’t actually go down to your balls. What I mean is that when you 
r at  full  and our lun s and to t ir full a a it  and our dia ra m ands all t  

way) there is a cascading effect whereby your diaphragm pushes down on your organs, causing 
t m to ul  in t  a dominal and l i  ar as  i  rodu s a massa in  ff t on t  
body’s systems.

The o  is on  of t  most ff ti  r is s  found for r trainin  ro r r at in   o  
as o ulariz d in t  s  a man nam d Al and r o n  o r ra tition rs of i on  
o a  and ot r int rnal martial arts a  n usin  it sin  an i nt tim s   r ason  it is 

so ff ti  as an r is  is aus  it tar ts man  of t os  so all d uln ra l  s ots t at 
used to be soft but are now tense from years of muscular armoring.

Begin by standing with your feet about shoulder width apart, and with your knees slightly bent. 
n ta  ot  of our fists and r ss t m firml  into our lo r a  li  ou s  m  doin  in

The Bow

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FhJbXPvSDKE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FhJbXPvSDKE
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t  a o  oto  

Now, pinch your elbows in, lean back, open your mouth and eyes as wide as you can, and breathe, 
f lin  t  str t  a ross our fa  n  st  a dom n  i s  and l i  oor ontinu  to 
breathe deeply through your wide open mouth for 20 slow breaths.

is r is  ill ro a l  f l som at un omforta l  t  first f  tim s ou tr  it  and our 
od  ma  in to s a  and i rat  in r s ons  is is normal and m ans our od  is o nin  

u  lon los d off am rs t rou  i  n rati  n r  an no  ass fr l   r at in

As you progress, you can experiment with different hand placements. Hands behind the hips like 
 d s ri d a o  ill l  o n u  our i s mor  ands ind our ad ill la  mor  of 

a str t  on our st  and ands in t  air ill in r as  t  o rall int nsit  of t  r is  o 
s  m  d monstrat  isuall  o  to do t is  at  this video.

A note on mouth breathing: t as n o s r d t at in most mind od  r is  traditions t at 
t  mout  is los d and r at in  is don  t rou  t  nos   r ason  us  an o n d mout  
approach to bioenergetic breathing is to stretch the often tense musculature within the face, neck 
and jaw. Breathing with an open mouth, and stretched jaw, reduces common tensions which lead 
to shallow breathing.

Using the Bioenergetic Stool

Essentially, the Bioenergetic Stool places the body in the same position that the Bow does, only 
with a greater stretch. Placing different parts of your back on the stool will direct the stretch onto 
diff r nt  r at in  m anisms  is is an ll nt a  to r all  o n u  on  and for all  
all of the tight areas that restrict your breathing.

n  ou a  ad som  ra ti  it  t  o  ou ma  ant to in r as  t  str t  on  
ar as it in t  l is  ll  and st  is is r  t  ioenergetic Stool” comes into play.
In this video I explain how to make one and how to use it to maximize your breathing capacity.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zD-3j2g9w9U
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vtQRh__ZLxs
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Open Front Breathing

Having softened and opened up your extra-respiratory musculature by using the Bow and 
Bioenergetic Stool, you may want to try this third breathing technique I often practice with my 
clients, called Open Front Breathing.

in  la in  on t  oor or on a d it  our f t at and round d and our a  and ad 
at on t  round  ou ll ant to ar loos fittin  lot s ma  sur  our lt is loos n d  or 
tt r t   na d  as t is ill allo  for full ran  of ansion it  our r at in

Then open your mouth as wide as possible and spread out both of your hands, placing them above 
your belly as you see me do in the above photo. This draws your attention to the area you are 
trying to open up with your breathing.

o  r at  d l  ust li  ou ould do n ra ti in  it  t  o  or io n r ti  tool  
Since your extra-respiratory muscles have been softened through practicing the other two 
t ni u s  doin  t is form of dia ra mati  r at in  no  ill  mor  ff ti  t an if ou d 
simply gone straight to Open Front Breathing without practicing using the Bow and Bioenergetic 
Stool.

f ou ant a r  om r nsi  o r i  of at  tal d a out in t is s tion r ardin  
what causes breathing restrictions and how to solve them, then watch this video on the "Truth
About Deep Breathing." I also teach how to perform many other advanced bioenergetic breathing 
and meditation exercises in my Strength Camp Online Coaching Program.

Open Front Breathing

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=biFfR2sZGvA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=biFfR2sZGvA
http://strengthcamponline.com/coaching/apply?gl=240485839
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The Bio-Energizer Warm Up

n  ou in to r at  mor  d l  t rou  our ra ti  it  t  o  t  io n r ti  
tool  and n ront r at in  t  n t st  is to lor  furt r a s of ann lin  

grounding, and expressing your energy. 

As  alr ad  allud d to  s ral ars a o  am  a ross a form of od  s olo  all d 
io n r ti  Anal sis  i  is as d u on t  t a in s of Al and r o n and il lm i  

 r at in  r is s  s ar d it  ou in t  r ious s tion on io n r ti  r at in  
om  from t is form of od as d t ra  u il   n a l  to ra ti  and l arn t s  
io n r ti  r is s from a m ntor of min  r laz r  o ust so a ns to a  n a 

dir t stud nt of Al and r o ns t  foundin  fat r of io n r ti s  r laz r as n a 
r at m ntor to m  and ou an list n to an int r i   ondu t d it  im on this website to 

learn more about the theory behind what I am presenting to you here.

or t is r ason   r at d a Daily Bio-Energizer Warm Up Routine as a means of organizing many 
of these bioenergetic techniques into a simple, 10 minute, daily exercise that is designed to 
supercharge and ground you for your day. Watch this video to learn how.

If you do the whole routine, it takes 10 minutes, but you can shorten or lengthen each exercise to 
o r lon  ou d li   r omm nd rformin  t  io n r iz r arm  u on a in  or 
for  our or outs r  da  for a mont  ou ill  stru   t  im ro m nts in our n r  

l ls  round dn ss  d r oi  and onfid nt and ommandin  r s n

Active Meditation

an  ars a o   am  to l arn a out an ndian m sti   t  nam  of s o  o ad d lo d a 
system for releasing emotional tension that he called Active Meditation  r  ar  a f  diff r nt 
t s of A ti  ditation  m  fa orit  in  Dynamic Meditation.

 until t is oint   tal d a lot a out charging the body with energy through breathing and 
rformin  t  io n r iz r arm  nami  ditation ar s t  od  as ll  ut it also 

Demonstrating advanced bioenergetic exercises in
one of my Strength Camp Online Coaching videos

at  om  to l arn in m  studi s 
and practice of bioenergetics is that 
there are multiple ways of generating 
and ann lin  n r  ff ti l  
throughout the body. Breathing is one 
of those techniques, and chanting, 
shaking, stomping, yelling, dancing, 

i on  o a  and of ours  an  
dir t d mo m nt  in n ral  ar  
additional ways of doing this.

http://www.blogtalkradio.com/undergroundwellness/2012/08/10/the-strongest-version-of-you-w-elliott-hulse-and-dr-glazer
http://elliotthulse.com/daily-bioenergizer-warm/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zD-3j2g9w9U
http://www.osho.com/meditate/active-meditations/why-active-meditations
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enables you to discharge through bioenergetic catharsis  is  too  is  to fr in  our inn r 
animal from its cage.

nami  ditation is an our lon  od as d m ditation t at is di id d into fi  sta s  a  
10-15 minutes long, and it’s all done to music.

n t  first sta  ou ar  t  od  it  ra id r at in  t rou  our nos  follo d  a 
at arti  losion of n r  s outin  lau in  s a in  t  in t  s ond sta  asi all  ou 

t ro  a ro n u  t m r tantrum  is is follo d  a roundin  r is  in t  t ird sta  
t at in ol s r t mi  oun in  and loud  d  arrior antin  Aft r ards  t  musi  sto s  
and you enjoy a deep relaxation while laying on the ground in the fourth stage, followed by a 

l rator  dan  in t  fift  sta  

 a  n usin  nami  ditation to r l as  mus ular and motional t nsion for o r a 
d ad  t is an in r di l  o rful ra ti  and  in it  ou to tr  it if ou f l t  ur  
Here is a video r   d monstrat  o  to rform a  st  of nami  ditation  ou an 
find t  musi  for nami  ditation on iTunes and on Spotify. 

no  that there is no right  and rong  hen it comes to bioenergetics  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pj5HS9c7n4g
https://itunes.apple.com/us/album/osho-dynamic-meditation/id315290608
https://play.spotify.com/album/6Sy9sIXj0o0bXKkWbKlPxH?play=true&utm_source=open.spotify.com&utm_medium=open
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How you express your energy is entirely dependent on your issues. You may need to stomp, yell, 
and us  a t nnis ra t to stri  a illo  or mattr ss som  of m  fa orit  t ni u s  r ou ma  
n d to r l as  ri f  indu in  d  so in  n still  at ou r all  ma  n d to do is ust 
laugh. 

A ain  it all d nds on at motions ar  tra d insid  of ou  and n d to find a a  out  
Most often what comes out looks like a three-year-old’s tantrum. And that’s perfectly cool.

Why?

Because most of us, when we were three, had feelings we weren’t allowed to express. And 18, 25, 
  5  ars lat r t os  f lin s still n d to om  out  ust li  ou n d to d f at  r  

day to clear your physiological system of its toxins, you need to take “energetic dumps” from time 
to time to free yourself from emotional toxins. 

So tell me, how can you become the Strongest Version of Yourself when you’re still holding onto crap 
that’s decades old?

Mind and Frequency Meditation

 t ird t ni u   found to  ff ti  in l in  m  ro  stron r n r ti all  is at  
all mind  m ditation  is is t  traditional form of m ditation r  t rou  arious modaliti s  

you train yourself to focus and direct your attention where you want it to go. 
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Bioenergetic Breathing + Frequency Meditation
= Energetic Mastery

I often like to use the analogy of a tornado or hurricane when explaining the concept of 
meditation to my clients. Life, as you know, is a storm, with so many different responsibilities, 
thoughts, goals, and hangups swirling around you that it can become hard to focus. 

at m ditation do s is na l  ou to st  into t   of t  storm  so to s a  r  n 
surrounded by a tempest of chaos) you can stand in a place of peace and stillness. In this “eye of 
t  storm  r  ou ar  round d in ours lf and som at r mo d from t  aos of our lif  
ou an s  mor  l arl  and  t r for  mo  t rou  lif  in a alm r and mor  r sour ful a

f ours  in our mind o s ss d ultur  oin  strai t to ad m ditation usuall  do sn t or  
r  alr ad  far too u  in our ads

This is h  practicing bioenergetic breathing 
and active, body meditations regularly is a very 
helpful practice to begin before and hile 
practicing mind  meditation  Body meditation 
grounds your energy and consciousness in 
your body so that when you begin to meditate 
with the mind, you are actually relaxed and 

round d nou  for it to  ff ti

Here is a video where I demonstrate a simple 
fo al  m ditation t ni u  m  n l  lro  

taught me when I was in middle school. In my 
opinion, this is a great introductory meditation 
to start out with.

r  ar  so man  ot r t ni u s out t r  
t at ot rs s ar  from rans nd ntal 
and Mantra Meditation to Mindfulness 

ditation to az n  all  all of t s  ar  
great, and it comes down to which one suits 
you best.

o  it an ta  ars of dail  m ditation ra ti  and man  ours a da  for ou to  a l  to s  
si nifi ant r sults   no  for m  at l ast  it is r  all n in  to st  into t   of t  storm  

it out a littl  l  and it ould  r  diffi ult for m  to d ot  t  amount of tim  and n r  
to m ditatin  t rou  traditional m ans t at is r uir d to a i  t  r sults  am s in

is is  for man  ars   n usin  Holosync meditation audios, which use binaural beats 
or fr u n i s  to stimulat  t  rain in su  a a  t at na l s ou to nt r d l  m ditati  

stat s t at ould ot r is  r uir  man  ars of ra ti  usin  traditional t ni u s   
amazin  t in  a out olos n  is t at ou ust ut on som  ad on s and list n no n d to do 
anything else), and your brain enters deep states of relaxation.

 no  t is sounds raz  ut trust m  it or s li  ma i

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=epI3NttnAcc
http://www.centerpointe.com/v2/
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Points to Remember

Your body is your mind. And if the roots of your consciousness are being shackled by muscular 
armoring, then your strength is limited.

Breaking free of our muscular armoring involves learning how to breathe deeply and perform 
various bioenergetic exercises to release the energy that gets trapped in these chronically tight 
areas. 

Once we reclaim our bodies, we can begin to work with the mind through deeper meditation.

Recommended Study Resources:

Anabolic Energizers eBook   

Interview with my mentor Dr. Robert Glazer. 

Daily Bioenergetic Warm-Up Routine. 

r  ar  t o id os r   d monstrat  o  to indu  s ifi  forms of io n r ti  at arsis  
This video demonstrates how to release grief and sadness, and this video provides you with 

r is s for unl as in  t  ast  and omin  mor  onfid nt and a r ssi  

Buddha’s Brain, a great explanation of the neuroscience behind meditation. 

A scientific overview of meditation from the Mayo Clinic. 

Holosync. 

http://hulsestrength.com/anabolic-energizers/wp-content/uploads/2011/10/anabolic-energizer-handbook-3.pdf
http://www.blogtalkradio.com/undergroundwellness/2012/08/10/the-strongest-version-of-you-w-elliott-hulse-and-dr-glazer
http://elliotthulse.com/daily-bioenergizer-warm/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VvZnuwJ0KLc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nzK3g0pT250
http://www.amazon.com/Buddhas-Brain-Practical-Neuroscience-Happiness/dp/1572246952/ref=tmm_pap_swatch_0?_encoding=UTF8&sr=&qid=
http://www.mayoclinic.org/tests-procedures/meditation/in-depth/meditation/art-20045858
http://www.centerpointe.com/v2/


Chapter 4
Life Mastery
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t some point in our life  ou ill die

The ripple of our e istence ill be left in the hearts of those people hose li es ou ha e 
in uenced  These people ill be the ones ho carr  our ision into the future

The question then becomes — what will your legacy be? What legend are you living?

 d lo in  str n t  and alan  in t  irst r  a rs of tr n t   to r i  
euromuscular Strength, h siological Strength, and nergetic Strength  ou ill in to 
n rat  i  l ls of str n t  t at ill allo  our u  to fill  so to s a  and na l  ou to 

access the Fourth a er of Strength  ife aster

o ou r  stron  and our u  is full  now what are you going to DO about it? 

ou  om  a tron r V rsion of ours lf  and no  it s tim  to us  t at str n t  to s lf
a tualiz   li in  out our mission of empo ering others in your own heroic way.

Vision and Core Values

n ord r to do t is  ou ll n d to a  a vision and a system of core values from which you do not 
stray. 

ust li  a ourn r t rou  t  ild rn ss n ds a ision of r   ants to o and t  tools 
to t t r  a a a  food  lot in  t nt  ma s  and a om ass  in ord r to  su ssful  ou 
n d to oos  a d stination and a s t of or  alu  tools  t at ill ta  ou r  ou ant to 
go.
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 li  to fo us on n isionin  su ss in four at ori s  health, vocation, relationships, and legacy. 

 also oos  four or  alu s for a  of t s  at ori s so as to su ort m  ision  t s  ar  
my “tools,” if you will.  in ite ou no  to rite do n on paper hat our ision and core alues 
are for the four categories that  am about to present to ou

n t rms of n isionin  t  health ou ould li  to attain  a r  l ful r is   do is to 
imagine what my perfect da  of health would look like. When do I wake up, what activities am I 
doing throughout the day, what am I eating, what am I doing for fun and relaxation, and when do 
I get to sleep? 

  r  is to oos  t  routin  t at ou enjoy   at ou t in  ou should do, but what 
ou no  or s for ou  And don t orr  a out lannin  or ond rin  t r t is is f asi l  

instead, just act as if it’s already happening in your life. 

In order to make this perfect daily routine a reality, I recommend that you establish some core 
alu s it  r ard to our alt   on s  ado t d and t at  in it  ou to ado t  too  or 
oos  our o n  no r ssur  from m  ar  ambition, discipline, no ledge, and balance  s  

are pretty self-explanatory.

Ar  ou am itious nou  to a i  at ou s t out to do  o ou a  t  dis i lin  to  as 
 oft n sa  uotin  Brian Tracy   do what you have to do to succeed whether you feel like it or not? 

Are you knowledgeable about the healthy habits that support you best? And are you balancing 
t  for s of ana olism and ata olism in our lif  f ours  t s  alu s ar  not limit d to 
health and can be applied to many other areas of your life.

Choosing work you feel you were put on this earth to do, and working with people and
in places whose company you enjoy are important factors in determining your vision.

http://www.audible.com/pd/Self-Development/The-Luck-Factor-Audiobook/B00NO18QA8/ref=a_search_c4_1_1_srTtl?qid=1425650822&sr=1-1
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t ou an rit  do n our ision for our vocation or allin  is tim   ant ou to a ain 
imagine and describe what your perfect day would look like, only now focus on the type of work 
ou r  doin  at t  of n ironm nt ou ar  or in  in  at ind of limat  ou li  in  at 

kinds of people you are working with, and how often you are working. In helping you determine 
at a tl  our allin  is  and o  to o a out d lo in  it into our o ation   i l  

r omm nd ou r ad o rt r n s oo  Mastery.

 or  alu s  ado t d to su ort m  ision it  r ard to m  o ation ar  devotion, 
enthusiasm, compassion, and creativity. 

 uarant  ou t at no matt r o  in lo  ou ar  it  t  or  ou oos  to do  t r  ill  
da s n ou don t f l li  doin  it  t is is r  d otion om s in  ou must  a l  to  
our i  i tur  mission rioritiz d to t  oint t at  on da s n ou don t f l li  doin  t  

mundan  stuff t at n t  most fulfillin  of or  ntails  ou an do it an a  aus  ou 
ar  t at d ot d to our aus  

is also for s ou to as  ours lf  is t  or   am doin  ali n d it  m  or  alu s  As t  
o s on  famousl  ad is d in is Stanford commencement speech, ask yourself, “If today were the 

last day of my life, would I want to do what I am about to do today?” If the answer is “no” for too 
many days in a row, you know you’re not doing what you were born to do, and if you’re serious 
about growing stronger, then that’s got to change.

is l nds its lf to nt usiasm and r ati it  ou  ot to  nt usiasti  a out t  or  ou do 
and t orou l  n o  t  r ati  ro ss it ntails if ou ar  oin  to om  a mast r  at it  
This is h  choosing a ocation ou lo e doing no matter ho  cra  or odd  it ma  loo  to 
others  is so important  it pro ides ou ith an almost endless suppl  of energ  that ill enable 
ou to de elop our craft much further than if you were to simply go after a “secure” or high-paying 

job that you really don’t like that much.

lo in  om assion is also  for t  su ss of our o ation  ou  ot to und rstand t at 
our o ation is an a t of s r i  ou ar  s r in  som on  in som  a  t rou  our or  it  

t is in mind  or in  from a la  of om assion rat r t an a la  of r d  ill s r  ou and 
our li nts far mor  ff ti l  in t  lon  run

n isionin  our id al relationships is also important. 

is ins it  our r lations i  it  yourself  f ou don t lo  ours lf and ar n t ttin  our 
needs met, then it’s hard to do the same for others; this is why ironically the most selfless thing 
you can do is to be self-centered not  not s lfis

n  ou ar  lo in  ours lf and doin  at ou n d to f l fulfill d  ou an stand in a mor  
r sour ful la  from i  ou an s r  ot rs it  our lo  is in lud s romanti  lo  

it  our si nifi ant ot r and also familial lo  it  our los  famil  and fri nds  as ll as 
lo  for t  orld and t os  o li  in it  at inds of r lations i s ould ou li  to a  
with the people in your life? What kind of brother, sister, son, da  husband, wife, father,  

o  f nd  mentor, and student will you be?

http://www.audible.com/pd/Science-Technology/Mastery-Audiobook/B00A4OPH0U/ref=a_search_c4_1_1_srTtl?qid=1425655796&sr=1-1
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UF8uR6Z6KLc
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 alu s  ado t d it  r ard to m  r lations i s ar  generosity, assertiveness, discernment, 
and forgiveness.

n rosit  is l arl  an admira l  and n fi ial alu  to u old  t is ood to i  fr l  to ot rs  
it  no strin s atta d  and ou ill find t at  doin  so  ot rs t nd to r s ond fa ora l  to ou  

t s also im ortant to ass rt ours lf in our r lations i s it  ot rs  as  ours lf  do you have 
the strength to set up boundaries and to say “no” in your relationships? Are you honest and transparent 
with yourself and others, and are you able to assert your wishes clearly and respectfully?

is l nds its lf into dis rnm nt  i  is t  a ilit  to ta  a st  a  and amin  our lif  
and your relationships and assess whether your current relationships are resourceful or not. Are 
the people in your life people that you want to be surrounding yourself with and are they 
su ortin  ou  Aft r all  as t  famous ma im o s  ou ar  t  fi  o l  ou surround 
yourself with most.”

inall  for i n ss is  on t t ro  ston s  aus   all li  in lass ous s  nd rstandin  
t at ou  ours lf  ar  im rf t ust li  r on  ls  is a r r uisit  for in  a l  to for i  

i  o l  t  n fit of t  dou t  ft n tim s  for i in  t  ot r rson is tt r t an 
“winning” an argument.
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And finall   om  to li in  our legend  turnin  to t  id as  s o  a out in t  o nin  
of this chapter, I want you to now imagine your last day here on earth.

hat ind of life ould ou ha e had to ha e li ed for ou to be able to lea e this orld  hen 
ou die  ith a tremendous feeling of peace and fulfillment  hat relationships ould ou ha e 

fostered  hat dreams ould ou ha e fulfilled  and hat ris s ould ou ha e ta en to get there

As  ours lf t is u stion ri t  ho do  ha e to become to li e a life that ill ha e 
touched the li es of others in a po erful a ” 

Imagine yourself as your fully realized self, who has attained the goal of his or her dreams. Now, 
looking back, what values did that Strongest Version of Yourself have to adopt in order to succeed on 
his or her journey? s  ar  t  or  alu s ou d  is  to ado t

 or  alu s it  r s t to li in  m  l nd ar  philanthrop , faithfulness, art and love. If 
t s  alu s r sonat  it  ou  t n of ours  ado t t m for our o n lif  t r is  onsid r 
what is important to you, and choose your own.

i in  a lif  of ilant ro  to m  m ans i in  r  last dro  of m  n r  to m  aus  and m  
o l  so t at  t  tim  d at  om s around   am a solut l  s nt and a  ld not in  a

ait fuln ss r lat s to our lo alt  and o  d nda l  and trust ort  ou ar  ill ou  
remembered as a man or woman “of his or her word?”

it  art and lo  om  t  tan i l  r sults of our ist n  at did ou l a  ind  id 
ou uild a usin ss m ir  t at an d t  orld  or did ou rais  alt  ildr n in a lo in  

way, or did you simply manage a beautiful public garden that brought joy into the hearts of 
assin  stran rs  a  of t s  and man  mor  an  uall  fulfillin  a s to li

Affirmation and Visualization

o  t at ou  ima in d at ind of l a  
ou ll l a  ind and at or  alu s ou ll 

n d to ado t in ord r to fulfill our l a   
am going to present you with a couple of 
m t ods  ad tr m ndous su ss it  in 
terms of manifesting my dreams as reality.

ffirmation and visualization ar  t o r  
powerful techniques for imprinting your 
isions and or  alu s into our rain in su  

a way that your character is forced to transform 
in order to come into accordance with these 
dominant thoughts.

A vision board I drew back in 2007
to “brainwash” myself for success. 

Strangely enough, almost all of it came true!
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John Assaraf calls this “neural reconditioning,” and there is plenty of neuroscience out there to 
a  u  t  alidit  of t s  ra ti s  ut mor  t an t at  my experience alidat s t  trut  of 

these habits.

 in itation to ou  ra ti  t  isualization and affirmation t ni u s  am a out to r s nt 
to ou for 6  da s  multi l  tim s a da  f ou do t is  t r  is a r  i  ro a ilit  t at ou ill 
st  t at mu  los r to ards omin  t  tron st V rsion of ours lf and l a in  a ri lin  
legacy.

 r  first r is   r omm nd ou do is t  follo in  ind a ui t la  r  ou on t  
distur d  n los  our s  ta   d  r at s and r la  all of t  mus l s in our od   
r  not to old an  t nsion in our s  a  n  s ould rs  st  ll  l s or f t  

t  t in  a  to a mom nt in our lif  n ou ri n d a s ta ular su ss  is s ould 
be among your proudest moments. Perhaps you made the game-winning play, or had the courage 
to tal  to an attra ti  oman  or ma  ou lim d a mountain  at r t  as  o a  to 
t is la  ri t for  ou ad our i  su ss  and ima in  it la in  o r a ain  in d tail  

r  to ima in  t is nt as i idl  as ou an  not ust isuall  ut also si all  and motionall  
When you get good at this, it should almost feel like you’re actually there. 

As sill  as t is ma  sound  tr  to r at t  a tual mo m nts ou rform d durin  t at 
ri n  n  ou  om  to our mom nt of i tor  ta  on  of t os  mo m nts or 

expressions that you’re reenacting and turn it into an emotional anchor  f ou r  i r oods  
an motional an or ould  t at famous fist um  celebration  do s n r  ins a 
tournament. 

o r na t our o n rsion of t is  r a s a om ani d  a trium ant lamation  ou ill 
feel great.

n  ou  la d our 
m ntal mo i  r na t d it 
using your body, and 
expressed that powerful 
emotional anchor, the next 
st  is to rform a ositi  
present tense affirmation of 
gratitude to support what 
ou no  ant to a  

happen. In a way, this 
exercise tricks your body 
into li in  t at ou 
alr ad  a  t at t in  or 
accomplishment that you 
are seeking. My emotional anchor

http://johnassaraf.com/daily-neural-reconditioning
https://www.google.bg/search?q=tiger+woods+celebration&biw=1272&bih=629&tbm=isch&imgil=INe7YEgNJxz1pM%253A%253BsE2NVzlzc5d2_M%253Bhttp%25253A%25252F%25252Fwww.123tagged.com%25252FSearch%25252Ftiger%2525252Bwoods%2525252Bcelebration.html&source=iu&pf=m&fir=INe7YEgNJxz1pM%253A%252CsE2NVzlzc5d2_M%252C_&usg=__54FYtBc1joYEqhxJNRDFzVxp1hs%3D&ved=0CCkQyjc&ei=mBf6VOv4EYuzggS-9YCIDw&gws_rd=cr#tbm=isch&q=tiger+woods+fist+pump&revid=1921767793&imgdii=_
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at t is mi t loo  li  is t llin  ours lf it  on i tion   am so happ  and grateful no  that  
 s nd m  lif  it  t  oman of m  dr ams  f t at s our oal

a in  t is on  st  furt r ou an t n visualize what it looks like to spend your life with the 
oman of our dr ams or at r it is t at ou ant in our lif  ma in  t is r alit  in t  

same way you imagined your proud moment. What does she look like, smell like, and feel like? 
m od  at ou d li  to a  a n and mot  t rou out t  ro ss

at ou ar  doin  r  is m ddin  t is ision d r and d r into our n r ous s st m  so 
t at our su ons ious mind an or  on ma in  it a n  ut in ord r for t is to  ff ti  
ou  ot to  r  moti  

F  the gratitude and o  e en if ou ha e to fa e it  of accomplishing our dreams through 
affirmation and isuali ation  and atch them materiali e before our e es

A s ond tool  us d to l  ra idl  manif st m  dr ams ar  vision boards. Essentially, cut out 
or n dra  i tur s of t in s ou d li  to o tain or a  a n in our futur  

is an  an t in  from t  t s of r lations i s ou d li  to a  to t  n i or ood ou 
ant to li  in  to t  a ations ou r  oin  on  n  ou  fi ur d t s  t in s out  ut t  
i tur s u  r  ou ill onstantl  s  t m in our droom or at room  r a s  is is 

anot r a  of ro rammin  our su ons ious into li in  ou alr ad  a  at ou d sir  
i  ill ma  it all t  mor  li l  t at ou ll nd u  a in  r t in  ou ant

it in t s  ositi  isualization and affirmation a roa s  ou ma  n ount r n ati  oi s 
insid  of our ad t at tr  to und rmin  t  ff ti n ss of at ou ar  doin   all a  
these “inner critics” that tell us things like “oh, that’s impossible, you can’t do that,” or “she doesn’t 

ant ou to as  r on a dat  ou r  fat and u l  

A us ful ra ti   found in d alin  it  m  inn r riti s is ra ti in  at o n Assaraf 
d s ri s as r la in  our automati  n ati  t ou ts  it  positi e thin ing  is do sn t 
r all  r uir  ou to n a  it  or fi t t  inn r riti  inst ad  ou i nor  it  retraining your 
automati  ro rammin  into t in in  ositi l

r s o  to do t is   n t tim  an automati  n ati  t ou t aris s  imm diat l  ra  our 
motional an or of su r m  rid  and stas  and allo  t os  ood f lin  motions to ood 
our od  n  r la  t  n ati  t ou t  r itin  on  of our ositi  affirmations  or 

instan   am so rat ful and a  no  t at  a  5  in t  an

is ra ti  r at s n  ositi  n ural at a s t at r la  t  old  n ati  on s and na l  
ou to r ro ram ours lf for su ss
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King Warrior Magician Lover

King, Warrior, Magician, Lover is a oo  ritt n  t o m n  nam d o rt oor  and ou las 
ill tt  t at as ad a rofound in u n  on m  lif  arti ularl  it  r ard to ife aster

o rt oor  is a un ian s oanal st and rof ssor at t  i a o olo i al minar   
has lectured and written a number of books on the subject of masculinity, with King, Warrior, 
Magician, Lover in  is most famous   in it  ou to r ad t is oo  and  out t  r sour s 
listed in the index for further reading. 

Moore proposes that the ing  the arrior  the agician  and the o er are the four foundational 
archetypes of the mature masculine ps che, and that for a man to function at his full capacity, he 
must learn to a a en and balance these forces ithin himself   u n  arrior a i ian  and 
o r ar  t  ar t s of t  matur  f minin  s

When I say the word “archet pe,” I am referring to the primal, neuropsychic energies, or 
s olo i al att rns of ara t r and instin t  t at ar  r s nt in an indi idual  s  a ar  

som  mor  stron l  t an ot rs  in r  rson  r ardl ss of r  ou om  from  

The Magician t nds to dominat  in our st rn ultur  alon  it  t  arrior o r it s ould 
be said that the predominating archetypal forms of these as well as the other two archetypes in 
our society are most often stunted, immature, boyish forms of the archetypes.

 a i ian an  asso iat d it  on s o ation and s ills  n a man is a ssin  t  
Magician in a mature manner, he has the skills to make his dreams become a reality. He studies 

is raft and r ads a out to i s t at int r st im   a i ian also s r s a s ondar  ur os  
as a mediator among the other three archetypes; if one instinct is coming off too strong in you, 
the Magician will bring it back down into its rightful place. 

The o er archetype tends to be the most 
dama d in mod rn m n  and is oft n t  first 
one I begin working with when training my 
li nts  n in our orld a  n tau t to 

d n  t ir uln ra ilit  and s nsiti it  and to 
i  t os  ualiti s as som t in  a  at 
ou ll om  to find n ou r a a n t  
o r is t at uln ra ilit  is a tuall  a sour  

of great strength.

 o r is in ol d it  lo  in all of its 
forms  rot rl  lo  roman  roti  lo  
and s nsualit  familial lo  and self lo  

n a ss d in its matur  form  t  o r 
imbues a man with a powerful combination of 
sensuality and compassion for himself and for 
ot rs  t is also r s onsi l  for t  r ati it  
and inspiration within a man. 

A tattoo I had done to remind me of the presence of the 
Lover archetype, modeled off of Gustav Klimt’s The Kiss

http://www.amazon.com/King-Warrior-Magician-Lover-Rediscovering/dp/0062506064
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Jungian_archetypes
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A small statue I have on
my desk depicting Napoleon,

which serves to remind me of
strategic, reflective, and critical

thinking Magician within me.

The Warrior is the tenacity, courage, and aggression principle within a man. Most men today are 
im alan d it  r ard to t  arrior ar t  it r t  ar  too assi  and a  or too 
a r ssi  and o r o rin  

is is   us  t  t rm  t  nd r A r ssi  an  to d s ri  a man o is a ssin  t  
tron st V rsion of ims lf   arrior n ds to l arn to alan  ims lf it  t  o r and 
i  rsa   sam  o s for t  in  and t  a i ian  o ar  also som at o osit  

forces).

A ssin  t  arrior in is fu ln ss ntails findin  t  oura  
and discipline to go after what you want and see it through to 
t  nd   ood arrior is ur os ful and lo al   or s st 

n  is dri n  a mission or a aus  r a s s r in  a in  
 r s ts  is is  t  isualization and affirmation 

exercises I described earlier are so important. Without knowing 
r  ou r  oin  it s ard to in st t  tim  and n r  t at 

are required to complete your mission.

And finall  t r  is The King n r  i  is t  n rati  and 
ord rin  ar t  of t  matur  mas ulin  s  is is t  

rimordial instin t it in a man t at s r s to rot t and 
empower himself and others, and that also generates peace, order, 
and abundance in his own life and in his community. 

in  n r  is a fat r li  n r  and its r s n  in our lif  
will transform you.

A good way to think about these four archetypes is to look at 
r  m t olo  ou  ot us  t  o rful and n rati  
in  t n t r s r ul s  t  arrior  and t n ou  ot 
os idon  t  a i ian o rul s o r atur  and finall  
ion sus  t  o r 

A mor  mod rn a aran  of t s  ar t s an  found in mo i s li  ord of t  in s and 
na  utant in a urtl s  n  t  in  arrior a i ian  and o r a ar in Ara orn  
olas  andalf  and rodo  r s ti l  n  ou find t m in t  ara t rs of onardo  

a a l  onat llo  and i lan lo

f ours  ou also s  t s  ar t s a ar in t  orld around ou  

o to an  middl  s ool and ou ll s  t  r dominant rol s in  la d and d lo d  ou  
ot our o ular ool  ids o a  man  follo rs  t  in s  n t r  ar  t  at l t s 
arriors  smart ids it  t ni al s ills a i ians  and arts  ids o rs  

oo  at an  so i t  an i nt or mod rn  and ou ll find t m r s nt t r  too  

ost tri al so i ti s r  stru tur d in su  a a  t at t r  as a ntral in  or i f fi ur  a 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pwoDbVgKm0c
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Warrior head, a shaman or Magician, and a Lover-artist for music, dance, feasts, and celebrations. 
Sometimes these roles were combined. 

oda   a  s  ard dri in  arrior li  fir fi t rs  oli m n  soldi rs  and sal sm n  
magician-like doctors, technicians and engineers; and the musicians and artists who entertain us.

ou s  t s  ar t s ar  r r  ot  it in and outsid  of ours l s  

n so i t  and in int r rsonal r lations i s  ou ll find t at ou t nd to assum  on  of t s  rol s  
in arti ular mor  stron l  t an t  ot rs  t is is our natural ar t al in lination  and ou 
s ould s  t is as a str n t  as lon  as ou ar  a l  to alan  out at r ar t  is 
strongest in you with the others. 

ut it is also im ortant to r o niz  t at t  trul  matur d and s lf a tualiz d man dan s t  
four uart rs  t at t s  ar t s r r s nt and do sn t om  o id ntifi d it  an  of 
t m   und rstands ims lf to  a ss l for t s  ar t s to mo  t rou  rat r t an 
id ntif  it  t  ar t s dir tl

On your path towards Life Mastery , it is your task as a strong individual to “dance the four 
quarters” and experience and allow each of these four psychological instincts to come through 
you in their own unique and empowering ways.

There are a few easy methods to begin doing this. 

n  is to surround ours lf it  ima s of t  ar t s  ou ll s  t at  a  t  i on of 
a ol on a i ian  on m  d s   also  a i tur  of Ar s arrior  and sus in  on m  
all a o  m  d s  and  a  a tattoo of  iss o r  as onstant r mind rs of o  am 

and at m  ot ntial is  

t s an as  and o rful ra ti  to t ost rs or small statu s t at r r s nt t s  n r i s to 
ou and la  t m in our room or offi  r  ou ll s  t m r ularl

 r aliz  t is sounds a it odd  ut ou a  to trust m  n  t ll ou t at it or s  n t  sam  
a  t at isualization and affirmation and mind ma s or ision oards  im rint m ssa s onto 

our su ons ious mind  oodin  our rain it  ima s of t s  o rful m n ill undou t dl  
in u n  ou into omin  mor  li  t m

Anot r a  to rin  t  o r of t s  ar t s into our lif  is to find rol  mod ls or 
rsonal ro s to mod l ours lf aft r and l arn r t in  ou an a out t m  is mi t 

m an r adin  m t s  at in  id os and mo i s  or list nin  to io ra i s a out o l  ou 
admir  r it mi t loo  li  r a in  out to a ot ntial m ntor and as in  for is m ntors i  ou 
an r ad a out mor  a s of a ssin  t  ar t s in Moore's book.

for   mo  on  if ou ll noti  a  of t s  four matur  mas ulin  ar t s mat s 
rat r los l  it  t  four or  isions  s o  a out arli r in t  s tion on Vision and Core 
Values. 

http://www.amazon.com/King-Warrior-Magician-Lover-Rediscovering/dp/0062506064
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The Warrior is connected with your health dis i lin  and am ition to ommit to at ou s t 
out to do); The Magician with your vocation t ni al mast r  of our raft  The o er with 
your relationships lo in  ours lf and ot rs  and  of ours  The King is associated with your 
legend l a in  an Iron Lion’s legacy of restored order and abundance). 

n t  follo in  s tion   ill dis uss o  ou an ti  r t in   dis uss d r  to t r 
and r at  a lif  ou ar  trul  roud to li  a l nd of our o n r ation

Tying It All Together: The Hero’s Journey

I’m sure by now it’s become clear to you that I love to read about and experience) life.

ut of all of t  on ts  n ount r d in m  r adin  and lif  ri n  it  r ard to ife 
Mastery, Joseph Campbell’s framework of The Hero’s Journey is among the most empowering.

os  am ll as an Am ri an s olar of m t  o li d for t  r at r duration of t  t  
century. 

n is lif lon  stud  of m t s from all o r t  orld   ntuall  am  to noti  a ons i uous 
and o r lmin  att rn  alt ou  t  ara t rs in a  of t  stori s am ll studi d  and 
the settings in which they took place, changed, the underlying plots in all of the myths were 
largely the same. 

http://elliotthulse.com/a-lion-in-2015/
https://www.pinterest.com/elliotthulse/strong-heart-big-balls-brilliant-brain-reading-lis/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3hbJJEcbTzw
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 hero lea es his home and embar s on a dangerous ourne  into the un no n  here he 
encounters mentors ho come to his aid  battles e il forces ultimatel  culminating in a final 
battle  from hich the hero emerges ictorious and entirel  transformed  and returns home to his 
people  ith a gift or blessing  to gi e them

ns ir d  is r lation  am ll d id d to rit  do n t  ommon sta s  t on s in  
r r   loo d  in l nds from an i nt so otamia to ati  Am ri a to mod rn in ma  

am ll ntuall  oin d t is uni rsal m t olo i al fram or  t  monomyth, and he broke it 
do n into t r  sta s  separation, initiation, and return. 

The ero lea es his home separation  goes on a ourne  that transforms him initiation  and 
returns home  reborn  ith a blessing to besto  upon his communit  return  is lat r 
d lo d into t  mor  d tail d  s nt n sta  ros ourn  mod l t at am ll r s nts 
in his classic book, The Hero With a Thousand Faces, which I highly recommend you read. 

m sur  if ou ta  a mom nt to t in  a out t  stori s ou  n ount r d in our lif  ou ill 
begin to recognize the similarities. 

rodo leaves the Shire, is mentored by andalf, fights off Sauron and his evil Orc empire, and returns 
back to the Shire, completely transformed. 

Luke Skywalker is forced to leave his home, learns how to use the Force from Obi-Wan Kenobi and Yoda, 
faces off with Darth Vader, and returns a Jedi Knight. 

In the Epic of Gilgamesh, written thousands of years ago, King Gilgamesh leaves Uruk, meets his sidekick 
Enkidu, battles many demons, and restores peace to the Kingdom of Uruk when he returns.

 ould o on and on  and m onl  s rat in  t  surfa  r  if ou ro  t s  and man  ot r 
m t s do n into all s nt n sta s  ou d  s o d  t  o rla  ut t  general idea is 
that all of our m thologies  from past to present  are largel  the same.

at s n mor  r mar a l  is t at traditional Rites of Passage t at uman ultur s a  n 
using to transform boys into men for thousands of years also follo  t  mod l of t  monom t  
separation, initiation, and return  And t  sam  o s for t  r ord d isions of s amans  o is  
and s iritual m sti s  t s  too  follow the monomyth structure.

Elliott, this is all very fascinating, but what does it have to do with me and living my legacy?

 ans r to our u stion is t at t  ros ourn  isn t ust a fram or  for m t s  m sti al 
isions  and rit s of initiation  it s also a frame or  for our life.

il  t  ad ntur s ou fa  ma  not in ol  oin  to ordor illin  art  Vad r or rformin  
t  l  r ul an a ours  ou will at some point in your life face a Call to Adventure. In fact, 
you may be hearing that call right now. 

or o r n ou ans r our all to Ad ntur  ou ill  it out fail  r i  Supernatural 

http://www.amazon.com/Thousand-Faces-Collected-Joseph-Campbell/dp/1577315936
http://www.amazon.com/The-Archetype-Initiation-Robert-Moore/dp/073884764X
http://www.amazon.com/Flight-Wild-Gander-Explorations-Mythological/dp/1577312104
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Aid  t s as if od  or t  ni rs  r a s out to l  t os  o ar  old nou  to ta  massi  
action in the pursuit of their dreams. 

You will meet Mentors and friends who will be of immense help to you along your journey.

ou ll a  to ross the First Threshold into the zone of the unknown, when you commit to 
following the dangerous journey your Heart is taking you on, instead of listening to what your 

ad and so i t  ar  t llin  ou to do  i  ould  saf r  ut no r  n ar as fulfillin  

And lat r ou ill in ita l  nt r The Belly of The Whale and begin to question why you left your 
oz  omforta l  om  o  at a  ou  a  n ou a t d t  all

n  on  ou  r aliz d t at it s too lat  to turn a  and t at t  o l  a  om  d nd 
on your completing your heroic mission, you’ll march on forward on The Road of Trials. 

I wouldn’t be where I am today without all of the aid I’ve been given on my journey,
including that of my friends, mentors, and family.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KMkHFiquDA4


My personal vision is to“Become the Strongest
Version of Myself and EMPOWER others.”
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is is r  t  oin  ts tou  and t  tou  t oin  ou ll ri n  sl l ss ni ts and 
s on nd of austin  ut ilaratin  or  ou ll a  to fa  inn r and out r d mons  

t at tr  to und rmin  t  or  ou r  doin  and r nt ou from a om lis in  our tas  and 
ou ll a  to o r om  t s  r s  and art  Vad rs  it  your heroic attitude, fourfold strength, 

and the protecti e amulets our mentors pro ide.

inall  aft r man  ars of attlin  t  
r sistan  ou ill ntuall  find t at ou  
a i d t  oal ou ad ori inall  s t out to 
a i  a  n ou an our ourn  

You’re now right back where you started, only 
lif  loo s diff r nt   ar  diff r nt  all of 
the experiences you encountered on your 
journey transformed you. 

From a certain perspecti e  our old self has 
died and a ne  one has been born  ou ha e 
been reborn  as a Stronger Version of Yourself  

 o l  a  om  ill loo  u  to to ou  
and no   as t  r sid nt ro in our 
ommunit   it is our responsibilit  to 

empo er them it  at r uni u  di 
or  ou  d lo d alon  our ourn

is di or  or oon t at ou an no  i  to t  orld  is t  sam  t in   allud d to arli r 
in t is a t r n  ri  m ntion d o rt r n s oo  Mastery  ri  in is oo  r n  

ro os s t at on s or  or o ation an om  t  m ans  i  on  a i s rsonal 
transformation and lif  fulfillm nt  in ot r ords   sa s t at b  finding something ou lo e 
doing and ma ing a li ing out of it  ou can spar  our o n eros ourne  or ite of assage  that 
has the potential to slo l  but surel  transform ou into the Strongest Version of Yourself.

Can you see the connection I’m making? Your ocation can become our eros ourne ! is is 
at  don  it  m  lif  and  an t ll ou t at it is r  fulfillin  and transformati  ind d  

It is to this end that I created the NonJobs Campaign a while ago, which you can learn more about 
here. 

http://www.audible.com/pd/Science-Technology/Mastery-Audiobook/B00A4OPH0U/ref=a_search_c4_1_1_srTtl/189-7521538-0092700?qid=1425013314&sr=1-1
http://nonjobs.com/getstarted/
http://strengthcamponline.com/nonjobs/dvd/index-v1.php
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Accepting the Call to Adventure

t s all connected  n omin  a tron r V rsion of ours lf it  r ard to t  irst r  a rs 
of tr n t  ou ll in to a roa  if  ast r  And t  ti in  oint t n li in  a full lif  
and fallin  s ort of our dr ams om s do n to d lo in  t  ourt  a r of tr n t  in our 
lif  if  ast r

As ou  s n in t is a t r t r  ar  arious a s of doin  t is  sta lis in  our o rar in  
ision and or  alu s is im ortant  and usin  isualization and affirmation to in rain t at ision 

and t os  or  alu s into our ara t r is us ful  

n addition  usin  t  on ts r s nt d  o rt oor  and os  am ll  nam l  
in or oratin  t  four ar t s of t  in  arrior a i ian  and o r into our lif  and 
allo in  t m to uid  ou on our ros ourn  of omin  t  tron st V rsion of ours lf  
is also r sour ful in l in  ou a i  t  lif  ou ant to li

 laid it all out for ou  o  all ou  ot to do is take action.

f ours  it s ard to no  r  to start  f ou r  an t in  li   as for   o n d u  
tr n t  am  ou a  no lu  r  to in  

So what can you do today, right NOW, to get started on your Hero’s Journey of Becoming the 
tron st V rsion of ours lf

ar it  m  as  r f r n  on  final oo
According to Robert Moore in The Archetype Of Initiation  hen the all to d enture arises in ou 
and ou are beset to ump in and begin our ourne  there are three things ou must obtain in 

http://www.amazon.com/The-Archetype-Initiation-Robert-Moore/dp/073884764X
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order to undergo a successful transformation into a Stronger Version of Yourself

 first r uir m nt is a sacred space  a ommunit  
t at as in it ot  ot r uddin  ro s o ar  ust 
starting out their own journeys of growing stronger) 
and old r mor  ri n d ourn m n o a  
journeyed through the “wilds” of life and are now in a 
place to support the younger generation with 
m ntors i  is is a ri  and d l  su orti   
almost sa r d  la  of rot r ood  r  ou an 
learn and grow alongside your brothers, sisters, and 
mentors, as you support one another.

Second, in any proper initiation, there needs to be a 
“ritual process”  a system that the “ritual elders” of 
the community put into place in order to guide the 
younger generations into maturity and power.

And lastly, you need a mentor, or “ritual elder.” 

Neo needs Morpheus; Luke needs Yoda; Hercules 
n ds il  ani l n ds r i a i  to l  moti at  
oa  and ad is  

 a  s nt m  lif  findin  m ntors o an i  m  
t  tools  rs ti s  and trainin   n d il  on m  
ourn  om  of t s  m ntors  a  n r m t  
aut ors li  al  aldo m rson  Alan atts  rian 
ra  s o  and os  am ll  m n os  ritin  
as d l  s a d o  am and o   li  m  lif  

 also a  n fortunat  nou  to or  it  
m ntors li  m  n l  lro  and aul  m n o 

a  n on t is ourn  of ro in  stron r lon r 
t an  a  and o an ro id  m  it  o rful 
insi t and r sour s  s  ar  m  s ns is  andalfs  
m  i an no i s   life is hat it is toda  
because I have been fortunate enough to be 
supported b  great mentors  coaches and teachers

 ision for ou  is t at ou find all of t  ri t 
mentors, coaches and teachers at just the right times 
in our lif  n ou n d t m t  most  is as 
been my prayer for myself, and I extend the same 
prayer towards you.
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So heres our all to d enture

t Strength amp  e ha e been initiating boys into men through iron and stone for nearl  a decade  
nd e e been able to do so successfull  because e pro ide the three essential ingredients for 

po erful ites of assage

ur gym fosters a space for m n and om n to ro  stron r in all ar as of t ir li s and  
supported by a growing group of journeymen from all o r t  orld  

Also  ou d  ard r ss d toda  to find a mor  om r nsi  and ffi i nt ritual process for 
initiation into t  tron st V rsion of ours lf t an t  our a rs of tr n t  mod l  
presented in this book, and which is now being offered through online and local, in town coaching
at Strength Camp, as well as my Strength amp ethod e oo .

And  of ours  if ou  r ad t is far in t  oo  t n m sur  ou li  m  id as nou  to 
appreciate the Strength Camp coaches’ and myself as mentors.

So with that being said,  in ite ou to begin our ourne .

or ou heroes out there, Strength Camp is now honored to offer online coaching and local, in
person coaching at our fa ilit  in t  t rs ur    and m  coaches are happy and willing to 
su ort ou on our ourn  to ards omin   tron st V rsion of ours lf and unlo in  
our roi  ot ntial  in fa t  it is our mission to do so.  

And for t os  of ou o ma  a  alr ad  al d  oad of rials  fa d our dra ons  and ar  
in a la  to su ort t  n t n ration of ourn m n or ma  ou ar  ust startin  out on 
our ourn  and ar  int r st d in a in  our vocation serve as your means of personal 

http://elliotthulse.com/initiation-iron-stone/
http://www.strengthcamp.com/blog/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TXHUSSDv7JE
http://strengthcamponline.com/coaching/optin.php
http://www.strengthcamp.com/blog/join
http://www.strengthcamp.com/blog/join
http://strengthcamponline.com/coaching/apply?gl=240485839
http://www.strengthcamp.com/blog/join
http://www.strengthcamp.com/blog/join
http://www.strengthcamp.com/blog/coaches-and-facility
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transformation and life mastery   in it  ou to work with us at Strength Camp to ards ro in  
tron r and m o rin  t rs as a member of our team.

 deepl  belie e that b  becoming Stronger Versions of ursel es and mpo ering thers  e are 
doing the best or  necessar  for human ind to ad ance into the ne t stage of our collecti e 
e olution  

I won’t make any claims or predictions about where our world is headed, but I hold strongly to the 
on i tion t at if  a  ta  r s onsi ilit  for ro in  stron r and m o rin  ot rs  
umanit  ill a  a ri t futur  

 o  ou an  a art of t is transformati  ro ss

Join Us in ecoming the Strongest Version of Yourself!

http://www.strengthcamp.com/blog/employment
http://www.strengthcamp.com/blog/contact
http://www.strengthcamp.com/blog/join


RESOURCES

Main Websites
1. Strength Camp Online Coaching: http://www.strengthcamp.com/blog/join
2. Strength Camp Website: http://www.strengthcamp.com/blog/
3. Strength Camp’s Blog: https://strengthcamponline.com/
4. Strength Camp’s Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/thestrengthcamp
5. Strength Camp YouTube Channel: https://www.youtube.com/user/strengthcamp
6. Elliott’s Blog: http://elliotthulse.com/
7. Elliott’s Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/elliotthulse
8. Elliott Hulse YouTube Channel: https://www.youtube.com/user/elliottsaidwhat 
9. Elliott’s Products: http://elliotthulse.com/store/

Layer 1: Neuromuscular Strength
1. 1-on-1 Strength Camp e-Coach
2. The Grow Stronger Method
3. Lean Hybrid Muscle
4. Hybrid Strongman Program
5. Gridiron Domination
6. Advanced Neuromuscular Strength Course
7. 7 Strategies For a Stronger Nervous System
8. Anatomy Trains  omas  rs
9. Becoming a Supple Leopard  ll  tarr tt
10. Movement that Matters by Paul Chek

http://www.strengthcamp.com/blog/join
http://www.strengthcamp.com/blog/
https://strengthcamponline.com/
https://www.facebook.com/thestrengthcamp
https://www.youtube.com/user/strengthcamp
http://elliotthulse.com/
https://www.facebook.com/elliotthulse
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11. The Golf Biomechanics Manual by Paul Chek
12. The Janda Method  a  ran   ardn r
13. Muscles Testing & Function  lor n  ndall
14. Easy Strength  an o n  a l
15. Power To The People  a l

Layer 2: Physiological Strength
1. Advanced Physiological Strength Course Elliott and Eric Hulse
2. How to Eat, Move, and Be Healthy by Paul Chek
3. The Metabolic Typing Diet by William L. Wolcott
4. Nutrition and Physical Degeneration by Weston A. Price
5. Biochemical Individuality  o r illiams
6. The Fungus Link  ou  aufman
7. The Atlas of Human Anatomy  ran   tt r
8. Achieve Maximum Health  a id st r
9. Enzyme Nutrition by Edward Howell
10. The Last 4 Doctors You’ll Ever Need eBook by Paul Chek
11. You Are What You Eat Audio Course by Paul Chek
12. Fat Is Not Your Fault  r rian als
13. Your Guide To Healthy Hormones  r ani l alis
14. The Dark Side Of Fat Loss by Sean Croxton

Layer 3: Energetic Strength
1. The Language of the Body by Alexander Lowen
2. The Way to Vibrant Health by Alexander Lowen
3. Character Analysis  il lm i
4. Eastern Body Western Mind by Anodea Judith
5. Qigong: Embryonic Breathing by Yang Jwing-Ming
6. In an Unspoken Voice  t r A  in  and a or at
7. The Body Bears the Burden  o rt a r
8. Wisdom of the Moving Body by Linda Hartley
9. The Solar Plexus or Abdominal Brain  ron  umont
10. The Biology of Belief by Bruce H. Lipton
11. Buddha’s Brain: The Practical Neuroscience of Happiness, Love, and Wisdom  i  anson
12. The Path of Meditation  s o
13. Osho Dynamic Meditation Music on Spotify
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Layer 4: Life Mastery Strength
1. My Reading List
2. Mastery  o rt r n
3. King, Warrior, Magician, Lover  o rt oor  and ou las ill tt
4. The King Within  o rt oor  and ou las ill tt
5. Iron John  o rt l
6. The Archetype of Initiation  o rt oor
7. The Power of Myth by Joseph Campbell and Bill Moyers
8. The Hero with A Thousand Faces by Joseph Campbell
9. The Essential Writings of Ralph Waldo Emerson  al  aldo m rson
10. Intuitive Thinking as a Spiritual Path  udolf t in r
11. Tribes: We Need You To Lead  t  odin
12. Unleashing The Ideavirus  t  odin
13. Purple Cow  t  odin
14. The War Of Art  t n r ssfi ld
15. How To Make Millions With Your Ideas  an nn d
16. The Millionaire Messenger by Brendon Burchard
17. The Luck Factor  rian ra
18. Goals: How to Get Everything You Want Faster Than You Ever Thought Possible  rian ra
19. NonJobs Campaign
20. 2014 NonJobs Conference DVDs

Supplements & Bio Optimizers
1. Living Fuel
2. Masszymes Advanced Enzymes
3. P3-OM Probiotics
4. Blue Ice Fermented Cod Liver Oil

   Strength Camp Gear
   1.    Strength amp Official amo Tank Tops  Wristband
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